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—The amohe in eouneetioo with the 
■various municipal contests has cleared 
«•»y. and ones more I am able to take 
• look around, and see what has 
been the result Away up m West 
Wawanoeh I And there will be two new 
meg—Messrs Johnston end Lockhart in
stead of old Charlie Oirvin, the munici
pal wsrborse of that township, end hie 
sturdy deputy Charles Durnin. Oirvin 
who had filled every office in the public 
Rift, from feaceviewer to Warden, retired 
loaded with honors and.rwminiacences, of 
past conquests, but Durnin, who aspir
ed to fill the old reeve's shoes, was toma
hawked and scalped by the redoubt
able warrior "Stselrsils," and the county 
council that knew him in the past has 
dosed its pertala to him. Lockhart, the 
deputy, was elected by acclamation.

—In Col borne Joe Beck, the old 
reeve, was elected by acclamation, and 
the fact that no opposition was brought 
eut «gainst the little tanner when, 
through illnew, he was not in a position 
to canvass the township, speaks volumes 
for his personal popularity. Joe is one 
of the boys where boys are, and a man 
in the presence of men, everytime. He 
is e good-hearted, genial, generous, 
whole-souled fellow, and if he hadn't 
been born a Tory would have been satis
factory even to me ; bat Tm not going to 
find fault with him for that on this occa
sion. As I said befote, he is personally 
popular, and in addition to that he is e 
whooping Society man from el! over. 
Ha is a greet Mogul from Seltford, High 
Tycoon of This, Ameer of That, Git-up- 
end-git of the other, and e score of other 
titles that I don't just remember now. 
But no matter where you find him, ex
cept on politico, he’eall-wool-ent-a-yerd- 
wide, and don't you forget it. A little 
bird has told me that when the next big 
elections come around I'm to watch 
carefully and see Joe capture the Tory 
convention in greet ehepe ; but mebbe 
I've got a pointer on the wrong track. 
If I have, there's no harm done, and if 
I m right, then 1 have only this to say, 
that the Lib-Cons, of West Heron 
might go farther end fere worse. Be 
that as it msy, however, Joe Beck, is e 
terror on the concession line et muni
cipal elections, and somehow manages to 
get there with both feet every time. 
The old deputy, James Oledhill, wee 
this year unhorsed by Archie Malloy, a 
neighbor of his from Benmiller. This 
contest seemed to hinge on the temper 
ance vote, but somehow the anti candi 
data bobbed up serenely when the 
Wlote were counted.

—In Goderich township, Cox the old 
reere- »B»in lifted Oabe Elliott’s top- 
knot, by a large majority. And in the 
triangular contest between ‘’Tontine” 
B**°°m, «x-depnty Whitely and Leith- 
•site, “Tontine” trotted under the wire 
with a neck ahead. One of the peso- 
Iisrities of the contest in this township 
W“ “‘. fsctthstA.M. Poll.,', cenn- 

” J*°k'" who bad dropped 
thd^sg on his competitors In previous 
municipal races, was shot outonthiaoooa- 
eion, and didn’t get a piece. A. M. P , 
1 sm teld, is going to fit this oolt for 
nsxt year's trot, and if he does, thsr. 
•Ill be some flying. A rece for the da. 
puty stakes between him end “Tontine” 
»ould be e greet feature next election in 
Oodench township.

’ —Bot y°u>« *H seen the results over 
the oounty, and I'll take up another 
line of thooght that I think will be in 
the interest of the readers of Th. 8m 

, I.,“* thet the agricultural park 
and buildings up to date has cost us 
fi6.8S0.81, or within a shaving of fi7,000 
Now, I think one of the first things’that 
should be done by oar new council ought 

, to be to devise some ways and means ef 
making that plot of ground sod the 
buildings a remunerative Investment to 
the town. I’ve been talking to some of 
the neighbors about the matter, and we 
came to the eoncleeion that the meet 
beneficial effort that could be —■*t 
would be to establish a monthly cattle 
fair In town, to be held on the ground», 
and be the means of bringing buyers 
and sellers of stock to Goderich does 
every mouth. At Lietowel, Hameton, 
Palmerston, Guelph end other pointa on

the W. G. A B. R., a succession of 
monthly cattle fairs have been held for 
yeere, end I fail to eee why e similar 
scheme could not be worked on the line 
from Stretford to Goderich. At the 
present time the farmers in this section 
have plenty of good stock to place on 
sale, but the local buyers are limited 
to two or three, and the result is that 
competition is not as keen for live 
weight, although butchers' meat is dear
er id Goderich than at any point outside 
of the cities. It it the duty of the coun
cil to device some means by which the 
grounds can be eo utilised that the town 
will gst some benefit for the outlay, 
end no time should be lost in tak
ing up the scheme which I have briefly 
outlined. $7,000 is too large an outlay 
for a three days’ show in this town, and 
so effort ought to be made to make the 
grounds end buildings » magnet to draw 
trade to the business men who pay the 
bulk of the taxes.

—I have been informed that Messrs 
Holt and Knox were notified in a 
friendly raanndr by our genial clerk that 
their respective qualifications would not 
entitle them to the positions of coun
cillors, had they been elected at the re
cent municipil contest. I am sure the 
gentlemen interested must have been 
placed under deep end lasting obligation 
to the affable and urbane clerk for bis 
kindness in thus giving them a pointer 
cf such magoitude that it hindered 
them from running their heads against s 
stone fence. I was telling all about this 
kindly act to one of the neighbors, end 
he told me to ask the clerk if he would 
look at the aseeesment roll, and give a 
similar pointer to Dr Whitely and some 
of the other councillors, for, said he, 
what's sauce for the goose,should be sauce 
for the gander, and the clerk has no rea
son for acting meanly to the good-look
ing young doctor, after behaving 
ee handsomely to the two Grits. Mebbe, 
it'll be attended to when the declara
tions of qualification are being subscribed 
to. _____________________ Ajax.

TORONTO LETTER.

About Men and Things in the 
Queen City.

The May orally Kleetlaa — Seaae or I he 
t'aaaea Thai M le Mayer Clarae’a 

Saeeeaa —Mr. Pa mile’s Be- 
■arhahle Kaeewaler—

“A New I'eew feme 
Te Tews.”,

THE EDITOR’S TABLE.

A Were er Two A heel New PahUcalleas 
Thai Mare Cease leMaaS.

“One Maid’s Miscanr."—We hare 
received the Canadian copyright 
edition of this interesting and ex
citing norel from the publisher, Wm 
Bryce, Toronto. It is by the well 
known author, G. Msnville Fenn, and 
the interact throughout is well sustain 
ad. Pries 30 cents.

“Why I Joined the New Crusade." 
—This is an interesting and instructive 
brochure, with • thorough digest of the 
scheme proposed by Henry George and 
others for the placing of taxes on land 
raluee only. Its author is Richard T 
Lancefield, sod its motto is “The Fath 
erhood of God and the Brotherhood of 
Man.” Grip Publishing Company, To 
ronto,

“A Hours or Teaks."—This wierd 
story, by Edmund Downey, author of 
“In One Town,” Ac.. Ac., has reached 
our table from the Canadian publisher, 
Wm Bryce, Toronto, and is on sale at 
all bookstores, price 26 ete.

“The Epistles or Ajxlie." —The 
breezy epistles of Grip's well-read cor
respondent “Hugh Airlie,” have been 
collected and issued in book form by 
Grip Publishing Company. They are 
racy in the extreme, and are warranted 
tc give many hearty laughs.

“The Twin Soul."—That psycholo
gical and realistic story “The Twin. 
Bool," by Charles McKay, has reached 
os from the Canadian publisher, Wm 
Bryos, Toronto. On sale at the book
stores, price 30 oenta.

New Volvmh or the Living Aoe. — 
The nsmber of Littell't Lining Age dated 
January 7th begins a new vjlume—the 
one hundred and seventy sixth—of that 
standard weekly magasine. As periodi
cal literature has been growing from year 
to year in extent and importance, the 
Lining Age has gone on increasing in 
vaine. It is a necessity to the American 
reader who would keep pace with the 

literary work of the time. The 
first number of the new year has the fol 
lowing table of contents :—The Life and 
Letters of Charles Darwin, Contemporary 
Review ; The Magic Fen, by John ) 
Strange Winter, author of “Bootle’s 
Baby,” ete., Bnalith Illustrated Maga
zine ; Mohammedanism in Africa, Nine- 

h Century ; Lord Macaulay and 
ame D'Arbtay, National Review ; A 

Dramatic Effect, Blackwood'i Magazine ; 
The Future of the Negro, Spectator; 
Early English Navigators and their 
Nautical Instruments, St. Jamez' 
Gazette; New Names for New State», 
Spectator,- Old Silver, St. Jamet Gazette ; 
with choice poetry ana miscellany. 
This, the first weekly nember of the new 
volonté, is e good one with which to bo- 
gin » sobeeription. For fifty-two num
bers of aixly-foar large pages each (or 
more than 8,303 pages a year) the cab- 
soriptiou price $8 la low ; while for 
•1060 the publish*.-» offer to send any 
cm# of the Amerioan $4.00 monthlies or 
weeklies with ne hiring Ape fer e year, 
both postpaid. Lfttell A Co., Boston, 
are t£f publishers.

Fom our own Correspondent.
Toronto, Jan. 10, 1888.

Now that the dust of the election has 
settled (the “coal dust” as the defeated 
candidate termed it in his speech on the 
night of the election), it is interesting to 
consider the causes which led to the de
feat of Alderman Rogers,and the marked 
victory of Mr E. F. Clarke. Immed
iately upon the announcement of Mayor 
Howland’s proposed resignation, Mr 
Clarke’s friends pat him in the field. I 
stated then that if “Nad,” as he ie fam
iliarly termed by three-fourths of the 
city, ran, he would sweep Toronto, but 
1 thooght that on account of hie position 
as member of the Legislature he might 
not allow his friends to press his candi
dature. As the conflict deepened, and 
the liquor influence made its presence 
felt in the canvass and et public meet
ings, Mr Clarke’s prospects were not to 
bright, and I came to the conclusion that 
the saloon would be loo heavy a load for 
the ruddy giant of the Sentinel to carry 
in the mayoralty race. But, like the 
deft politician that he is,Mr Clarke open
ly disavowed any connection with the 
liquor men, and stood upon a sort of 
tempt ranee platform which,if not accept
able to those of u| who have strong pro
hibition sympathies, commended itself to 
many who were halting between two 
opinions on the matter. And with the 
liquor men of today “Those who be not 
against us are our friends.”

Of Mr Rogers, it is fair to say that he 
made a strong candidats. It is fre
quently the lot of defeated men to be 
contemned by their aforetime friends, 
and some hsvt blamed Mr Regers when 
their own supineoesa or their eo-work
ers’ wrought the evil and lost the elec
tion. Mr Rogers made a magnificent 
run under the circumstances. He spoke 
in a manly, honorable «ay of his boei- 

affairs, which had been cruelly 
assailed in a way that can only be de
scribed as slanderous ; he had largo views 
of the city’s needs, and his actions in 
the council were an earnest of his fitness 
for the civic chair. Mt Rogers is, today, 
regarded in Toronto as an honest, able 
and pnblic-epirited man.

Briefly summed up, the causes of Mr 
Clarke's remarkable victory were as fol
lows : First, hie immense personal 
popularity. Hie acquaintance in the 
city wae of the widest. He went to 
school in Toronto with many of oor 
most active business men ; and he made 
friends there. He was a leading figure 
during the printers’ strike, snd the eyee 
of the workingmen have not been off 
him since. He ie the moat prominent 
man in the Orange Order in Toronto, 
snd truly that society flourishes here in 
all its gaudy grades. And, again, he had 
the undivided support of the liquor men 
and their friends, who, by the way, are 
not few or uninfluential in a city the 
size of Toronto. He might repudiate 
them, but they would not repudiate 
him. Toronto has a big Conservative 
majority, and that the party “Shib
boleth” was uttered in the ear where it 
would do the most good, won a decided
ly remarkable victory for the genial 
young man who never forgets a friend, 
snd treats a political opponent as a 
man and a brother. Defoe's candi
dature did not materially affect the other 
candidates. Let me add, that had Clarke 
been championed by the temperance 
people ae a successor of Howland, which 
at one time was spoken of, he would have 
had at least the majority of “Toronto’s 
William," and perhaps a thousand 
more.

The following, from a city paper, will 
give an accurate idea of the noble char
acter which, from a close personal 
qusintance of over fifteen years, I knew 

Ned” Clarke to be possessed of
The citizens of Toronto not having a 

personal eoouaintance with Mr Edward 
F. Clarke, Mayor-elect, will perhaps be 
able to judge the character of the man 
toy's little circumstance which occurred 
on the evening of election day. Mr 
Clarke was, along with friends, at hie 
committee-room on King-street when 
returns came in which showed without 
doubt that he had been elected. An 
enthusiastic friend and supporter step 
pad up to shake hands and congratulate 
the newly-me^i mayor; Mt Clarke

looked at his friend and said, “Wait a 
little while , I’ll be here again. I am 
just going to jump into a cab and drive 
up street te shake hands with my good 
old mother, as Mayor of Toronto. I 
want her to be the first to shake hands 
with her son as Mayor of thia city." 
Such a kind sentiment on the part of a 
dutiful eon made liia friend a stronger 
friend than ever. The interests of the 
city are safe in the hands of a man pos
sessing such a sterling character and 
such love for hia aged mother.

And this brings me to speak of 
another contest of a still more aggres
sive character. Paul Patillo, a local 
shoulder-hitter, teaches the manly art in 
hie “academy” in this town. Paul it a 
good boxer, with an exaggerated opinion 
of his ability to knock out rivals. A 
burly negro of Owen Sound, having 
made a local reputation as a “knocker," 
came to Toronto to teat hie powers in 
the noble science with bigger men. 
Pattillo heard of the dusky Colossus, 
and magnanimously offered him $10 if 
be wiuld accommodate him by standing 
up before him for six rounds. The 
darkey wanted the cash, and the even
ing for the “mill" was fixed for Saturday 
last. An admission fee of fifty cents 
was charged, and some of our bummers, 
bloods and business men assembled to 
witness the mill, which was to be de 
cided with soft (!) gloves. Pattillo, in a 
short speech explained, that he was go
ing to “dress” the gentleman of color, 
and the two then “put up their dokes." 
Presto ! The muscular negro hit out 
and caught Mr Pattillo on the eye, and 
staggered that much-surprised gentle
man. The white man then got near his 
black adversary only to find him more 
terrible in close quarters. The African 
won the first round easily. In the second 
round Mr Pattillo had the satisfaction of 
landing one on the nose of the gentle
man of color, and was congratulating 
himself upon having lound out how to 
get in hia work, when—presto, pass—the 
tremendous fist of his dusky opponent 
caught the proprietor of the Academy 
under the ear, and he sunk on the floor 
a bundle of collapsed muscle. Two
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Commission re-assembl

detectives in the hall then mercifully 
interfered, and stopped the exhibition. 
Mr Pattillo did not “dreai” the darkey 
after all ; and, it is said, he revenged 
hÿneell by indignantly throwing the 
clothing of his kd.eieary out of the 
Academy. Moral : The black pugilist 
may turn out to be the dark horse.

Mr J. R. Miller, formerly school in
spector of West Huron, is now plunged 
into legal work, but finds time to pursue 
hie S S. labors. He ia now superintend
ent of the flourishing Sunday school in 
connection with the Presbyterian church 
at the corner of College and Bathurst 
street, of which Mr Gilray ia pastor. 
Mr Thoe. McGillicuddy is also into the 
work, having been chosen to teach the 
Normal Bible class of College street Bap
tist church.

The Legislature is called fo^Jan. 25th, 
and a little anxiety is manifested as to 
whether the debate on Reciprocity will 
be introduced by the supporters of the 

! Government or ttie Opposition. The 
question will likely come up in some 
form or other.

ed yesterday »t Washington. Many do 
not know tat this fisheries business 
really meani and an explanation in few 
words will I of value. In the first 
place the va » of the product of Domin
ion fisheries ■ something over $18,000,- 
000. and o r fish export trade totals 
about $7,00( 600 The number of boats 
employed is 3300, and the number of 
fishermen 2 ,180. Thit the industry 
is of vast im wtance these figures show. 
By the très | of 1818 the Americans 
were granti I the privilege of fishing 
along with ritieh subjects on certain 
coasts of Ni ifoundland, Labrador and 
the Magdala Islands. In the seventh 
article the (J iked States renounced for
ever any rig I to take, dry or cure fish 

ithin three mrine miles of any of the 
coasts, bays [harbors of British Ameri
ca not inclutj din the limits mentioned 
above. In 1 in ce Edward Island, Nova 
Scotia and N s Brunswick the Americans 
reserved to tl nselves only the privilege 
of landing f< the purposes of shelter, 
wood and wi r and for no other pur 
pose whatei i This treaty therefore 
protected w it are called cur inshore 
fisheries. I peated misunderstandings 
led to negoti ans which resulted in the 
reciprocity «Ay of 1854 opening the 
fisheries of t Ik countries on an equal 
footing, in c sidération of certain com
mercial advi tigei granted to Canada by 
the United tales The latter power, 
however, ab (tied the treaty in 1871, 
which acoorc 1 equal fishing privileges, 
without regs lto the three mile limit. 
In part com] Nation the American mar
ket was opei d free to Canadian fish and 
fish oil, an the Halifax Commission 
swarded $5, 1^000 additional compensa
tion to Cana a The fisheries clauses of 
thia treaty w n abrogated by the United 
States in 18f ; and things relapsed into 
a system of i hires and forfeits. This is 
the state of things at present, end 
provided no aw arrangement ia agreed 
upon by the wmiuion now sitting at 
Washington, tie thought they may at 
least define t shearings of the renuncia
tion made b) Ike Vailed States in 1818. 
What the th e mile limit really com
prises seems shave been all along, the 
chief bone ol contention.

THE OVSBXOR GENERAL.
As Lord [ansdiwne was appointed 

Governor Gi «al 18th of August 1883, 
his term will Hpire this summer. It it 
the opinion kere that all statements 
about his Moeasnr arc premature. 
Lanedowne i the fifth who has held the 
office. He lea quiet life being sel
dom seen < hide his official quarters 
except at the theatre or at church, for 
His Exceller y attends both places. He 
spends nearl «very evening, however, at 
Rideau Hall rice-regal etiquette pre

accepting invitations to

on (Conservative) 
Ion.), and Mayor 
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Wednesday of last week, Wm Downs 
bought out the dry goods and grocery 
business, of J S Habkirk, merchant.

M Lockhart will take possession of 
hia grocery store, on the 1st of Febuary, 
which he purchased from Wm Downs a 
few days ago.

Robert White, oar young harness 
maker, arrived home last Tuesday even
ing,' from St Helens, where he had a 
moat enjoyable time during his holidays.

Mise Maggie McCroatie, of St Helena, 
has been visiting here, during the past 
week.

Rev Alex MacMillan, of this place, 
preached in the Presbyterian church, 
Blyth, last Sabbath evening, for the Rev 
A McLean.

Arthur Irwin, of Summer Hill, paid a 
flying visit te our town last week.

Jae Gordon, of St Helens, baa been 
engaged aa teacher, for S. S. No. 3, 
Colborne. Mr Gordon ia a brother to 
Doctor Gordon of this place.

8am Marshall and All Morton have re
turned from Tuckeramith, where they 
had a pleasant time. The boys here 
were somewhat deceived at them both 
coming back single. Sam says “the girls 
are no good." He didn’t mean it, all the 
tame.

A missionary service will be held in 
the Main-ut Methodist church next Sun
day evening, commencing at 6 30 p.m. 
Addressee will be delivered by Rev 
A MacMillan anil others.

The Bible class in connection with the 
Presbyterian church meets every Tues
day evening, commencing at 7 p-m. It 
is taught by Rev A MacMillan, and the 
exereisee are very instructive and inter
esting.
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POSTAO S .N j NIWaTAFEB
On the beat autwgity I can Mate that 

the Poet Matter (tnfcml ha* no idre of
re-imposing posta;# ;on bona fide news
papers. Hs is tiumg to correct eboeee 
though. For insriidsa prominent gun 
dealer in Toronto .sise a sporting paper 
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before the Senate, :ha|. 
of Montreal agahsi 
adultery and cruety. 
sixth application an, 
which six or eight Si 
with the caw will 
meat for those who si 
lishment of s divorce 
reading year a large ni 
decline to sit on the 
They don’t like they

HUDSON BAT 
The Hudson's Bi; 

offered to furnish > 
expedition this sum» 
meat will pay the <1 
trip. The intentioe 
should winter in the 
when the ire forme un 
up in the spring.

genera:
The grots debt of 

end of the year Wat 
Assets $47,391,000 

A repeal of Seen 
place in Westmont 
16th. This will be 
1879 majority for it 71 

The Revenue of the] 
an increase of $134,
$831,000.

The Government » 
miaaioner to the Argti 

It is worthy of non 
has yet been convicted 
offence in Manitoba or 
There ate about 1200 
penitentiaries.

Because of the » 
the Government it 
lumber on the free 1> 
the manufacturers « 
forks.

The Marchioness ol 
•bating and «ol 
Saturday._____

elections in Dlada»fiFKfct Northum 
berland are fixed foiSretik In Dun- 
das Mr ChamQarUidftLibflral) majority 
was 26, and in pjihumberland Dr. 
Willoughby's (Const**!ve) was 61. Mr 
Whitney will «gain *oee Dr. Chamber 

bat Mr OUrkeStee the place of 
Mr Ferris in No®mberland. The 
Conservative) 
to chcoae

iverat Calm meet tomorrow
a/' indu* in place ut Six

Literary. — 
organised here last]
the quarter's__
“literary contest; 
ball on Friday et 
Accordingly aides
ere being “_
Lengthy end well 
prepared by each _ 
mentioned evening 
appreciative 
Messrs Wilson, 
gave their decirioej 
Bluett's aide 
Miss Bissett 
the able manner 'in] 
and carried out 
society has been 
hold its meeting» ft 
cvaiing three

reunion at the
710,702.

««Uet taken 
N- B„ Fah.

» third volt;«lira vole ;

Cr



that »’he aaked,partly beetow hie
Then,* he said

of the

irorite

•In teo
of your

at her

'F 1 r- •N «(4P
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“Cannot yon get any 
of them Î that ia alwiy 
when I am with impossiN* 
call my powera of obwml 
eenae of homor to my aid, 
Orally find I get on pretty 

“I shall succeed thiatiai 
mnat pwn it ie rather m 
amoeement out of some 
•elf."

“Ie Itf’ with a saile, 
promise to give yon eiei 
power,

“I almost lire on .the » 
tirnea,; fortunately it nw 
the prople who earns lee 
be a pleasant eicurwe b; 
course they could not sail 

"Did anyone except 
walk r

“A young man oncefcr 
did not know the ny> 
drowned."

“A charming fate, sad 
ing to anyone who wilted 
example.

They were ailent for soi 
log the water creeping ov< 
the distance.

“The hours I have ipei 
Helen. “I do not reesi 
When this island wai noli 
haunt. If I ever go any 
erly for lone, I should wi 
with me, I could not live 

“Why should you go a1 
motherly ?"

“I den t know ; things 
in* to his feet aa he 
minutes we shall see the 
wonderful wave, and in 
from that we can eo," 

“Why be in a hurry ! 
of time."

In half an hour they 
time Helen did not res 
ease and made renratkior 
her humor moved her.

It was ihortly before 
When they reached the 
Thwaite, and Helen nid, 

"Mamma said this eft 
was a long time since you 
see ui, and I wu to aak y 
have dinner with «this ei 
yon come

"Will your mother eici 
•aid Percival, looking do 

“Oh yee, ehe lines wl 
going and what you would 
come."

“You know I isV n, 
•winging the little sidegi 
as he spoke.

They walked up the 
drive in silence, and h*i 
til they got elose to 'he 
through the open window 
languid ripple of laughi 
voice speaking, without 
gufeh what ehe said. 

Helen stopped short 
That ia Alice’s mice,1 

•he looked np at her coi 
it possible ehe can hue 

“Suppose we goinuid 
cival, composedly.

“It must be," she aid, 
•he spoke. “That inn’ 
one else speaks like tkt."

Percival had thougg t! 
ugly musical, and he saw 
he speaker. Knoaiqt 

Alice was to com# hoar 
not to go to The Them 
would not run the till 
family meeting. Botni 
Voidably present he felt rl 
waa curious to aee ho»xl 
would meet. He Snl 
would kiae one anothe. 
thought He had herd 
waya kissed, and thsi*, 
there was the more tîsjT, 
be.

So he meditated ai« f, 
up the steps into the hll. 
ready watching her. „ 

"V^here waa impatience^
thwgyestuie with vrhici,h< 
hat and' ftfiaued it on tie 
removed hie with 
nee» and followi 
room with a pleasant 
tion.

It wag occupied by 1 
sud Mr» Lafooe, a midi 
• young girl. The man 
Mrs Lafone'e brother n 
was of course Alice Laf, 
•ieter.

Helen wypf forward 
Ccmen. She ebook 
•aid a few words with 
had apparently to make 
effort to reoognite her, 
proaohe^ Alice, to w 
■edded carelesaly, sayii 

"Well, Al|ee, how are 
you hare come I 
get here r‘,

Percivtl’s hreath «1

•fi-i

household

ENGLISH LIFE. >1 1 

l Vî-^Oownwüen. J
exchanged. Yee, no one reamed at all 
surprised ; Mia LaJooe went m alking 
to Mr Harford, and Mr laic is rantin 
"ed to give hie attention t< *»t hie 
daughter waa saying. Al ce herself 
merely paused in her flow o s.rda to 
*F.

“You know your way,Mr 1 ooe.” He 
nodded and went away to ti i kvatory, 
and Helen left the room iai idkely af
terwards.

It was not until dinner wai u«r that 
Partirai found a really favor bn oppor
tunity for looking at Alice, feihad eat 
on the same tide of the table at dinner, 
and eo had seen nothing moi i can the 
fault!eea oral of her fees i ids email 
•hell-like ear. When they vw ell in 
the drawing room again he 1 ei up his 
petition near the low tooki g hair in 
which ehe reclined, and ta ini advan 
tage of a time when ehe waa ««aged in 
oonvervation with her mothe hitxamin 
•i her face closely.

She waa marvellously hi luful. In 
•pita ol all he had heard am tb preper 
tion ha had undergone,wblel M caused 
him te raise his expectations euedingly 
high, when he did a* her b wi aghast

o'clock 
I of The

that

I dram ?"

re were
ka. Do

f better,” 
i for her

itly kept 
ound un- 

when 
heard a
a girl’» 

I to dietin-

The
one andX
•03.

Austin^0 Bud. *° kiee, noteren a fund 

past leather of tF*- 
“>o and lP,ier vl_ ^

on a* 
No

i exceed- 
one to aee 

ly on which 
l intended 

i day, He 
•turbing e 

he was une- 
• glad. He 

land Helen 
if they 

lobably, he 
at girls al- 

i friendehip 
ekiaa would

kwed Helen 
Ie wee al-

! he thought 
inoyance in 

ik off her 
[table. He 

lary calm- 
the drawing 
| of expects

people—Mr 
;ed man and 

r Herfard, 
the girl 

lelen’i half-

it the new- 
with and 

rford, who 
$ht mental 
i then ap- 
ihe merely

How la it 
in did you

ailed him ; 
e had been

at her beauty. She had the ie perfect 
feature» he had ever eaen ihe wae

tall—ea tell aa many a it of mid 
die height, and her figure un i *T fine 
ly developed. At present it rae per
fect, and Percival did not « nder that 
he need concern himself aba 11 future 
Her movement» were slow s id traceful, 
but somehow mieeed being tady. 
complexion ehe waa alma izzlingly 
fair ; flaxen hair waa coded n tasses et 
the back of her neck and la; i e loose 
waving fringe upon her fore et Her 
skin wee snowy white, with , fut, dell- 
date roee flush in the cheeki yee of a 
very dark blue, with brows ndashes of 
brown, lit up and gave ligl i a face 
which wae otherwise rathei anting in 
expression. At eighteen el i « mag
nificently beautiful ; at eigh ai twenty 
aba would, in epite of her e: juite com
plexion, be coarse. Peroivi kew it ae 
wall as if he saw her sitting tire with 
the burden of her eight and wily years 
upon her.

“She ought to die at five- icwenty,” 
he thought, eyeing her cold ' id criti
cally, “and ehe would go i >w to the 
grave with the reputation i ring the 
most beautiful woman of hi sy. At 
present her beauty ie ainaf y orgeoua, 
and her white dram suite hi 1 i perfec
tion ; dead white, too— few iron could 
wear it with impunity.”

He began to talk with er out ehe 
gave bery evident eigne thi tether he 
nor hie conversation poeaeei due slight
est interest for her, and he [»* up the 
attempt and turned to look ft: Helen. 
She was sitting at a distant itow read
ing, and the light of the l ecig lamp 
ahowed her face in profile i itt striking 
distinctness. Perciyal triei It look at 
her aa critically aa he hi l i Alice, 
Would any number of year» ar amount 
of wordly dissipation or uni no sorrow 
and trouble ever thicken tl »e delicate 
features or rob them of tl linpiritual 
beauty ? So long as Helet *i hippy 
and well they would preset s air soft 
roundness, and wear and :<* be it 
wordly or unworldly, would oa refine 
them into greater epiritualit . ïe look
ed from the pale masaee of tie's hair 
to the burnished clouda of 1 b1i«, from 
Alice's fringe shaded forehe 11 Helen a 
broad, open brow, from wl ct:he hair 
waved freely back to the toJof.e head, 
and with the sudden Ueaireltoie near 
her, born of this mental ravewf his at
tractions, he roee quickly fr*. » loung 
log attitude agaioet the manfclpee, and 
crossing the room placed himse’by Hel 
en’a aide.
£“What are you reading l"|ieiked.

“Wordsworth,
‘jYou saturate your mind rit Words

worth, you have him at youi finer ends

•aid, smiling 
words please
nothing.

"Why don’t you go end talk to her 1” 
"She will net talk tome.”
‘Then yon hove tried r 

"A little ; bet aha la Uka a very beau 
tiful statue, end I. haoanridtxn eaen a 
sutue which mada me wieh it was alive 
end able to talk to me."

“I supposa that «fkeaM yoq? did not 
find her interaetli 

“I suppose am'
“Naturally, yon thtolc yon have not 

interested her T-
“I dare acarcel/ flatter myself that I 

"nave been fortunate enough to do eo."
Their eye» met and they both emiled. 

Helen’s smile became a laugh, a low, 
muaical little laugh which nobody seem
ed to notice, and she eaid—

Do not be too humble ; humility 
may suit aome people ; it would make 
other» look eneurd."

Soon after this Percival want away. 
Sometime after he had gone, Alice eaid— 

What were you and Mr Moore talk
ing about, Helen ? You teamed perfect
ly ebeorbed.”

“Did you notioe net ffs were talk- 
ortF ps

will

ing about Wordaw 
time."

•‘I thought Wordssrorth wae rather 
solemn. Were you talking about him 
when you laughed ?”

“Did you hear me laugh 1 Then we 
were talking about somebody else."

Alice shrugged her shoulder», aaying— 
“I thought he teemed rather stupid. 

I must aee what I can do for him the 
next time he comes.

"Whet mat 
after» pause.

“Because I know it. She roast 
every one at her feet, and if they 
not come of their own sccord. they must
be made to."

He laughed rather lazily ae he anawei- 
ed,

“Could you not hint to yoor eister 
that ehe ie giving herself renie useless 
trouble which 1 would be glad to apar* 
her."

‘-ft would be of no use ; she would 
not believe me. She would put it down 
to jealousy."

This time he laughed heartily- ,
“There ia an idea ! Are you serious? 
“Perfectly. I know Alice very well. 

She hae the meet honest contempt for 
my attraction»—for want ot a better 
word—and so far, I must confess,she had 
every reason for her contempt. She 
know» nothing ot our engagement, and 
before you came the only man who show
ed any preference for roe was one whose 
regard was not flattering. ’

“Poor Helen !" turning and looking 
at her with eyes full of amusement. I 
do not wonder you were discontented 
with your life. Neglected by ell theee 
fascinating croaturea, you mult indeed 
have felt that your life waa mined. I 
pity yon, from the bottom of my heart I 
pity you. What a miserable makeshift 
you have had to content yourself with at 
laaL

“True ; still, the makeshift hae ita 
good points. Long continued inter
course with these people (nodding to-

or, eo he thought, to the
a yoong men wh#
and who by hia g*«w o< a
which he naught, Pwtivel jadged to l
describing to her aa exciting day on the |
moors.

-Poor Helen," thoaght 
«nils, “I <»• at •■> i 

from thet,” and a fa# I 
to her aide. ». ,

Her face lighted op aa aha saw hlm, I 
end she bit her lip to hide a emila, ae 
having shaken bande with both her and I that • 
her companion, ha *id carelessly— to have 1 

-Did you not hear Mi* Lafooe aek- to gm 
ing for you, Lang 1” | So, ae

With e harried apology the young I Helen made her j 
man wae gone, and they ware ltit to to Dr Heeliti’e ho 
tbemaelvee in their obeoore censor. I ol Maying there till ini 

-How could youT aaked Helen, se I other he eoold do 
he took the chair joat left vacant kf Mr I there was nothing to ah
Lang.

All’» fair,” you know ; beaidea, ooe 
feaa. you are very grateful to me.

"I am grateful ; he was such a bom 
"And you are eoeh a hypocrite.”
"Everybody ie a hypocrite on an « 

esaion like this.”
‘Of coarse. But I came here with

purpose tonight.
litt ie ill T’

You ought to join the War ssrth So
ciety."

“Ie there one ? I dislike looties. I 
like to etudf in my own we| it iy own 
time.”

“I know you here en nil ‘lined ad
miration for your own me* di Your 
self-confidence ie etupendo* would 
not try to shake it, becaW I mow I 
could not.”

"I suppose no man oe* Mute his 
nature,” she quoted, a smil ting the 
comer» of her mouth.

“Now you take to quoW, that ia 
another of yoor little wa#J*en you 
have got the worst of it.

“You ought not now to ■ urpriaed 
at my’little waya’ Sure*'i know 
by this time that I am full

He said aothing, *nd àjpeaently 
went on—

“How do yon lika^lioe
“She is very beautiful,"
"No more Y’
“I think no more.”
“Ia that a return quoi®I" ehe

CHAPTER VH.
AUCK.

Helen’s prediction was verified. After 
Alice’» return The Thwaite became » 
different hoase. All through the sum
mer Percival had been almost the only 
visitor there ; the few other* were friande 
ar.d contemporaries of Mr and Mrs La- 
tone, ot from time to time some girla, 
friends, not of Helen, but her youoger 
lister—girl» in whom Percival hard been 
able neither to feel nor to feign the 
slightest interest. They were all so 
much alike, a deadly monotony ran 
through their dreee, manners and con 
venation. Alice’» presence in the houee 
effected a kind of revolution ; people 
came to stay, and those in the neighbor 
hood visited more frequently ; garden 
parties and other feativitiee took place.

Under theee circumstances,he saw very 
little of Alice. She was always in re 
quest, always aurroundqd by a crowd of 
admirera, and he failed to discover any 
pleasure in being one in a multitude. 
After having been singled out by Helen 
he resented the thought of being only 
one in a crowd to Alice. That he was 
only one in a crowd would have been 
clear to anyone who had taken the trou
ble to watch her behavior to him. She 
took little notice of him, seldom speak
ing, and then only ip the lame way aa 
everybody else, She singled him from 
the rest neither though partial indiffer
ence nor undue attention

Though she exerciaed no faecination 
over him he could not be blind to her 
beauty, he could not help admiring her 
as ihe «wept about the garden or up and 
down the large room» of The Thwaite, 
roima which seemed as if they bad been 
built and furnished for the express pur
pose of showing off such beauty aa here.

In the indiscriminate admiration and 
attention which Alice excited hia own 
leas obatruaive devotion to Helen paeaed 
unnoticed. She waa not in inch request 
aa her aiater, and they contrived to paie 
much time together, and to enjoy many 
long private converaationa in the heart 
of the crowd. One day Helen said—

“Yon still think Alice no more than 
beautiful ?"

He shrugged hia shoulders, saying—
“I worship from afar. You must aee 

for yourself that I have a email chance of 
improving oar acquaintance.”

“She ia very much admired, ia ehe 
not ? I often look at her and wonder 
how it ia possible to be ao beautiful. 
Who would suppose that ihe ia two years 
younger than I am ?"

“Intellectually you are much more 
than two yean her senior. I do not im
agine ihe has more than average intelli
gence.”
, “Perhap» not, but among the people 
who form the world that probably count» 
to her advantage. Still, how do you 
know ihe ia not clever, aince you never 
apeak to her I"

“There are many thing» about her 
that make me think ao. If.we were to 
have half an hour’» conversation I would 
bring yon a hundred proof». "

“Only have a little patience. You will 
not. have long to complain that she will 
not talk to you."

“Did I complain ? But you apeak in 
riddle». Explain yourself. ’*

“So far at any rate you do not feel 
any interact in Alice. Ia it not ao ?’

“Perfectly.”
“She saw that at cnee. She ia very 

quick in reading people’» impreaaioni 
when they concern herealf, and ehe ia 
fighting you with your own weapon». 
You are indiierent, so she is indifferent. 
By and bye, if you dont change,ehe will, 
and then you will be forced to occupy 
yourself with her."

to ad

it eeroe to pa* that aome 
by Without her seeing any of fieri 
She wee not mimed, and ae the i 
increased every day that Dr 
would never leave hie bed alive 
in no humor for taking pert in tH 
feativitiee going oe at the Thwaite. Urn 
only gleam of anything Uka pleasure 

Du you know Dr Hex-1 whieh visited her during there weeks 
wae her intercoms with PwclvaL He

No," ehe replied, looking at him I tod the dootor were eoeh friends It waa 
and feeling startled and uneasy. She patently natural that he should pay 
never remembered hearing of the Dr be-1 frequent visits to the old man without 
ing ill before. "What ie the matter i jm being supposed that Mise Isfone 
with him !" ihe went on. I counted for anything in hia reaeone for

A seizure—paralytic, f believe It I going, bat theee visita were a great 
happened this evening." I boon to Helen. Many • night watch

When did yen beer ? Have yon | had been made lem eidooae to her by
wards the heure) weald be re enervating seen him 1 I. k. vmy ill V absi aak£ fa* th.t Pwtival Jmd com. in jutt

' ■ pouring out her question» one after the I »■ they were settling down, and had eat
other, I for half en hour tolling them all the

I heard on my way hare—I had to I Oemotberly news Or ehe earn# te her 
call about someth ing—it happened about I day’» work with far mote strength and 
sn hour before. He tree in bed ; and I cheerfulness beeaoee Percival had looked 
think it will be a very long time before I in early, and laid things, the remem- 
he gets up again.’’ btanea of which had stayed with her the

He aeid the last words slowly aa if to I whole day, and made her ead task light- 
himaelf. Helen felt a stab at her heart | er.
aa ihe heard them, and remembered that I For it wee a very ead talk which aha 
her friend was no longer a young mes I had taken upon herself — to name 

She half rore from her chair, aaying— through hia last illnem the friend ol her 
“He will be alone ; I should like to | whole life, whoea kiodneee had been un

es living in a hothoure. The aociety of 
the makeshift "rervea aa a tonic. In 
fact," suddenly changing her tone, 
“coming from them to you ia like pais 
ing from a scented, heated drawing room 
full of muak and heliotrope, to the open 
aea chore, where a strong, bracing wiad 
full of the smell of the aea blowa upon 
your face."

“Sir Cuthbert Maitland seems 
mire your aiater yery much."

“Yea, I wish she would marry him, 
but ihe does not appear to c*re for 
him.”

“Why do yon wish she would marry 
him ?”

“Because I think they are suited 
one another, and you muat confess they 
look very well together.

“Yee, he ia dark and ihe ia the fairest 
woman I think I eve) eaw ; they are al
most equal in height, and they have the 
lame alow way of moving about. Y’ee, 
think they ought to marry ; perhipa they 
will."

“I do not believe she care» for him 
all ; and though Alice lives altogether 
among people who don’t consider love a 
necessary adjunct to marriage, I don' 
think she will marry any one but the 
man sheilovea."

“Her character aee ms a little compli 
cated.”

“It ia ; she is not just like the ordin 
ary girla one meet» in society. For one 
thing, ehe has not learned to subdue her 
own personal wishes. If she sets 
heart on anything she never reals until 
she has got at—somehow,"

“Somehow ! That aeems to imply 
that ihe ia not very scrupulous as to the 
means she employe.”

“I do not think ehe would te «crapu
lous if she wanted anything very much, 
and it aeemed quite unobtainable. "

“You give her a strange character, and 
you eeem to know her very well.”

Helen ahrugged her shoulders.
“ ‘The child is father to the man.’ I 

waa brought up with Aliee ; we passed 
year» together in the echoolroom. There 
ie no place for studying character like 
the schoolroom."

The Sir Cuthbert Maitland of whom 
they had spoken was a man, staying not 
st The Thwaite, but one of the neighbor
ing houeei, and some people eaid that 
had if not been for Alice Lafone he 
would not have been there, for it was 
known among his friends that a country 
houae, filled with people gathered to
gether from all parti of the kingdom, 
waa hia pet aversion. He waa a man of 
between thirty and forty year» of age, 
and of a commanding presence, without 
being particularly tall. His features 
were good, through he wsa not exactly 
handsome, and -hie manners were ao 
quiet aa to be almoat severe. He waa 
alone in the world, poaseseing absolutely 
no relation». Perhaps it was the con- 
sciousness of being the lait member of 
an old and honorable family which gave 
hia whole peraon a little tinge of melan
choly which waa attractive in the eyes of 
most women. He wae exceedingly deli
cate, and hia hair was already slightly 
grey. Hia admiration of Alice waa very 
marked, and ihe did not apparently 
care for him in the least, though aa ihe 
did not aingle anyone out aa the object 
ef her particular respect, he was is yet 
•pared the panga of jealousy.

A few daya after the conversation 
which had paired between Helen and 
Percival on the subject of Alice a char 
acter, Moore, came into the drawing
room at The Thwaite rather late in the 
evening. It waa, as ueual since Alice’s 
return, filled with people, and he had 
aome difficulty ia discovering Helen. He 
rew her at lait rested rather in the back- 
ground, her black dress helping to keep 
her in obacurity, and liateniog with 
rather a wearied and absent eipreealon, 

K

failing and hia sympathy elwaye ready.
During theee weeks Perciyal went 

mow to the Thwaite, rather against hie 
will, tin* Helen ww not there, nod yet 
not withoot curiosity nod interest. He 
wold no longer complain af being one 
to a crown. Alioe’a mood aeemed to 
have changed ; a dozen times a day ho 
are* made to feel that he wee the object 
of her special interest.

| Oa thia particular afternoon ehe had 
almost insisted open hia coming to the 
hoeee, and ho had come, very much 
against hie will, for it had been hie toteo- 
tioo to relieve Helen at her poet, and to 
rend her oot fora walk. Alice, however, 
contrived to arrange thing» so that he 
eoold no longer refuse her request, and 
eo to the coarse of the afternoon ho 
found himself strolling in the garden 
alone with A^ce, in a very bad temper.

“Do you know, Mr Moore," ehe wae 
saying as she walked slowly by hie tide, 
her mejeetie height allowing her to keep 
perfect stop with him, "what first made 

I me take an interest in you, and think 
yon must be different from other men ?"

“I would not presume to distinguish 
ooe from another among the many good 

him out of the window by which «fi# I reaeone yon meet have had." 
was sitting, and of which the blind had “Ah, you are aereaitie,” smiling 
not been drawn down, into the darknee* straight into hie free, and letting him 
of the night. hare a glimpee of the transparent depths

“I will call on my way home and toll of her bine eyee. “Do not give >oor- 
him so," he said breaking to open her etif that trouble. I never we the point 
meditations. of a eareasm onleea I choose, and if I

“That I will come ? y* ; has he ask- choc* not to ihow that I have seen it, 
ed for me ?" 11 defy anyone to find it out. Z want to

“He asked for yon thia evening, and Z toll yon this, and I shall toll you, how-

go to him."
,‘Yon can’t go tonight," he said, lay

ing hia hand upon her arm. “He ia all 
right for tonight, bnt Î waa going to 
if you will go to him tomorrow T1

“How could yoo aak I" aha laid re
proachfully. “Yoo must know I ihall 
go as early aa I can to the morning.”

“But will your people let yoo got 
Can you be apared ?"

“There ia no question of sparing. Ij 
•hall never be missed, and fer myeelf I 
•hall be glad enough to get away from 
all these people. "

They were «lient for a moment, then 
•he went on—

“You said he was very ill, Pettivel, 
but he will get better ; he ie not eo ill."

She raised her eyee to hi» face aa she 
•poke,and there was an appealing tone to 
her voice, at which Perrival emiled in
voluntarily, as though he held the old 
men's life in hie hand.

“I cannot tell, dear,” he eaid gravely, 
“it is too early to eay yet, bnt we will 
hope for the beet."

"Of couree," ehe replied mechanically, 
ae though ehe did not know what ehe 
wae saying, and ehe looked away from

I ever eareaetie yoo chooee to be."
“I aheuld never think of being aareCs- 

I tie with you. If you have anything to 
eay, may 1 beg of you to wy it now, end 

I to a few minute» I muet go, and it would

with all 
fail-

told him I would rend you."
“I should eo like to go tonight," ehe 1 

•aid aighing, “you eoold taxe me as
you go home. "

“My dear, it ie impossible. I am go-1 
ing now, tod I will tell him to expect <!*•'• ■»• to have to interrupt yon.’ 
you tomorrow. “Wh7 40 7°» wlnt to 7°’ ’ lhe “k

“Say I am going to stay till-till he ia * impattontly. “I have notic-
better, .he finished firmly. "Do g0, ed that whenever I want to Ulk you al- 
Percival, go at un* ; good night" W171 begin to aay you moat go. Wh.re

Shu presaed hi. hand, than almoat I d° ,<"» 8° to, and what do you do when 
pushed it away from her * though 7°° *•* ‘here 
bidding him make haato. The, had ** * *** «P*1 
been talking under cover of the meric four kind mdul,eo*for m, man, 
which wre going on, .nd * he turned to N*£* «>«ld «apport the recite of a 
go, Alire’e voice came clear and ringing I loD« ““ bu“nw «“«agem-U. ’’ 
to where they atood together. He spoke in a half bantering tone,

“Mr Moort, f am told yon ,tog bat Helen woold have detected a shade 
“Adelaide" very welL Will you let ne of impatience to it Alioe, beaidw, be- 
hear it now ! ’ ing devoid of the fading which made it

It waa almoat the first time ehe had *> «“Y ,or Helen to read Pertival’e 
addressed him-cetteinly the first time mode, had not eo fine an inatinet, and 
ihe had liked him to do anything for «he went on—
her, end ehe was ecarcely prepared for “H it ie a matter of buaioere we wiU 
hie anawer. “7 »o more about it What I was go-

“I regret infinitely that I cannot do >ng to eay ia that you made me think 
whet you wish, but I am forced to toeve 7»u mutt be different from other men 
this moment, and cannot delay.” be*nw yoo never paid me any com-

The colour flashed into her few, and pUmante. Did yoo know r 
•he involuntarily drew ap her white Ia spite of hie annoyance, and the feet 
throat, but ehe caked again. that he wae beginning to feel bolted, ho

“It ie not very long. Could yon not oouM not help entiling, end hia tone wae 
apare those few minât* T I a little more cordial ae he replied—

He half emiled a» Helen a words came | “I do not pay eomplimenta to ‘the ta-
into hia mind—

“Go at on* ; goodnight," and he re
peated.

PI am more sorry than I can any to 
appear ungracious, bat «F businew ad
mit» of no delay. Another time if you 
are good enough to . ^ 
hope to be at yoor eervtoerh

He wae gone, end' All* wee left to

ettoetive, enconetiooe way to which I 
I breathe and move. I was perfectly 
aware that I had not yet exerted myeelf 
on jronr behalf.”

“How simply yon wy it, ea if it were
note matter of couree to pu m 
mente I wieh epme of the men I ’ 
thought eo- If you knew the ‘-dJ

PJP» ,,
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ADTIOH TO OtBLB. To SavO Life
Frequently requires prompt action. An 
benr'e deley waiting for the doctor may 
he attended with serions consequences, 
especially In oases of Croup, Pneumonia, 
and other throat and lung troubles. 
Hence, no family should be without a 
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
which has proved Itself, In thousands of 
cases, the beet Emergency Medicine 
ever discovered. It gives prompt relief 
and prepares the way for a thorough 
cure, which Is certain to be effected by 
its continued use.

8. H. Latimer, M. D., Mt. Vernon, 
Go., says: “ I have found Ayer’s Cherry- 
Pectoral a perfect cure for Croup In all 
cases. I have known the worst cases 
relieved in a very short time by Its use ; 
and Iadvlse all families to use it in sud
den emergencies, for coughs, cronp, Ac.”

A. J. Eidson, M. D., Middletown, 
Tenn., says: “I have used Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral with the best effect in 
my practice. This wonderful prepara
tion once saved my life. I had a con
stant cough, night sweats, was greatly 
reduced In flesh, and given up by my 
physician. One bottle and a half of the 
Pectoral cured me.”

"I cannot say enough hi praise of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,” writes E. 
Bragdon, of Palestine, Texas, “believ
ing as I do that, but for Its use, I should 
long since have died."

A loud, weak, affected, whining,harsh, 
or shrill tone of voice. <

Extravagance in conversation—eueh
phrases as “Awfully this,” “Beietly 
that,” “Loads of time," “Don’t you 
know,” “hate" for “dislike,” etc.

Sodden exclamations of annoyance, 
surprise and joy—often dangerously ap
proaching to “female swearing," as

THE OLDEST ESTA 
AHD THE LEADIHC HEWSPi CANADA

S00THIN6, DAILY «LOBE, Morning Edition,
CLEANSING, IE o’clock

HEALING. WEEKLY OLOBE,
SATURDAY DAILY BLOBE,■, “every

^•penalties— 
Bfsdored have 

^^Twearinesi with 
Hint remember, if 

of all the flattery 
^F®ur »*eeive, that your 

^Pnae from very exceae uf 
Wf\romen would give e great 

small share of. . People wh0 
HT everyone can never excite the 

H of feeling which fella to the lot of 
^oae whose beauty and charm exist for 
perhapa one alone.”

“Do joe think eo 1" she said reflective-* 
!y. Then, after a abort pause, she went 
oi—"There msy be some truth in it, 
but still," raising her beautiful head, 
and flashing her eyes into his, “it is 
glorious to be beautiful,* to feel your 
power, and to know that you are at 
once the happineea and misery and the 
unattainable hope of more men than yuu 
cire to eount. I don’t think I could ex
change even the superficial homage of a 
crowd for the lifelong, uoobtrustive de
votion of one aiogie man. It would 
have ita advantages and it would he se
cure, bot I think it would be dull " 

Pbrcival was surprised. Her won# 
gave an idee of greater depth o! 
character than he had given her credit 
for poceeeing. Thie seemed to Imply that 
•he had really considered her poe'tiou, 
weighed ite drawbacks and advantages, 
and ended in choosing to hold tempo
rary away over the hearts of many 
rather than to reign unalterably in that 
of one. She had ohoaen the lower seat, 
and not unconeeiooaly. She knew there 
waa a higher. She had perhapa given 
•eriotte thought to the glory of attaining 
it, but though not without backward, 
uplifted glances, she had decided to re
main upon the lower level. There had 
been a straggle in her heart. How did 
he know that it was at au end, that it

CATARRHBold i n the beal_
ESfrfc § \ éjB Cold la Head, 

HAY FEVER.
stops

■CBlCHKRffH Dropping!from 
HShEsSoSHI Nasal passages

EASY TO USE. Into the throat 
end excessive expectoration caused by Ca
tarrh. Sold by Druggists, or sent pro-paid on 
receipt of price, 50c. and |L Address

FULFORD fc Ce., Broekvlllw, Ont.

different editions of The Globe can be prim, [ *frotn all News DealetsTalking on family matters, Sven to 
bosom friends.

Attempting any vocal or instrumental 
piece of music that you cannot execute
with ease.

Crossing your letters.
Making a abort, sharp nod with the 

head, intended to do duty as s bow. 
WHAT TO CULTIVATE.

An unaffected, low, distinct, silvet- 
toued voice.

The srt of pleasing those around you,

daily line* 3rd March
will be continued throughout 1888. This ban mires at London at 6.4e 
, making connection with all the early train ft is that point, securing 1er 
Globe a delivery throughout Western Oexf > hours hi advance of all 
ifcto papers.

---TO ADVERTISERS
As an advertising medium, The Globe hs 

fation, w .ich appears at head of ita éditais
equal 1»

Children Cry for Pitclier's Castoria. ce of all other Canadian 
:nt to always keep The
PAPER OF CANADA, both

ipera, and it
ith them and alland seeming pleaned 

they may do tor vou.
The charm of making little sacrifices 

quite naturally, aa if of no account to 
yourself.

The habit of making allowance» for 
the opinion», feeling» or prejudices of 
others.

An erect carriage—that ia, a round 
body.

A good memory of face», and facte 
connected with them—thua avoiding giv
ing offence through not recognizing or 
liowiug to people, or saying to them what 
had beet been left unaaid.

The art of listening without impatience 
to proey talkers, and amiling at the

lobe in it» pmd as the

THE GLOBE PRIMTiNG CO,Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, When Baby waa lick, we g»re her Castoria,
When she waa a Child, abe cried for Castoria, 
When abe became Mias, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave ”*— Castoria, TORONTOmruiD by

Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Masz. 
Bold by all Druggteta. Price |1; alx bottles, $4.

Change of messDow't Speculate.

Ron no nek in buying medicine, but 
try the great Kidney and Liver regula
tor, made by Dr. Chase, au'hor of 
Chase4» receipee. Try Cliase’e Liver

[ACTS UPON

R0BECTS0N
he Stomach. Liv- 
sr, Kidneys and

THE BLOODtale or juke.

“O-ilden at morning, silver at noon, 
and lead at night," ia the old saying 
about eating «ranger. But there is 
eoinething that ia rightly named Golden, 
and can be taken with benefit at any 
hour of the day. This ia Dr Pierce’a 
Golden Medical Discovery, literally 
worth ite weight in gold to any one suf
fering with scrofulous affections, impuri 
ties of the blood, or diseases of the liver 
and lunga. It ia unfailing. By drug
gist».

makes announcement this week that he his purchasedAND WILL CURE
IllllowHiiees 
|lly»prp»la

• Hli Grocery Business formerly 
carried on ly

L. McINTDSH,
and has made large additions to the stock in etery department.

BHMBBHHMJIHiivcr «oui plaint 
■ ftVT/■■AaAIrk Headache#

Mlm BnrMiiiY*
May Apple Blood

fcyrup ue vit wuHKuns, butstrengthens and in
vigorates the system.

For sale Ly James McKay druggist. Dun 
gannon. Price &0 cts and $1.

CURES 1888.

Harper’s Bazar,
ILLUSTRATED.

Liver Complaint, 
I Dyspepsia,
I Biliousness.
I Sick Headache, 
[Kidney Troubles. 
| Rheumatism.
I Skin Diseases,
1 and all 
[Impurities of the

Jones Flail# the Journalistic Hair. IILVER SHIELD SLUGS
cALPINE'S TOBACCO. Plugs full ’eight and bestquality, 
-ery third plug will be found a brightCanadi&n 5c. piece.
Try it and see. The investment doea’t all go in smoke.E5?VVBlilllIjfZ^^ÆBlood from what- 

^|ever cause arising
^m[|n(fl| Female Weak-

III iJlII ImliHl”'"**'" and «wene-Aèl|ülijAAi^H|rAl lMfuiUilllv.
■■■■■■■Purely Vegetable. 
Highly concentrated, pleasant, effectual, safe.

ASK FOR
DR. HODDER’S COMPOUND.

Take no el her. Sold Everywhere. Price, 
75 cent# per bottle.

DR. HODDER’S

Harper's Bazar is a home journal. It 
combines choice literature and fine art illus
trations with the latest intelligence regarding 
he f ashions, Each number has clever serial 
and short stories, practical and timely essays, 
oright poems, humorous sketches, etc. Its 
pattern sheet and fashion-plate supplements 
will alone help ladies to save many times the 
cost of the subscription, and papers on social 
etiquette, decorative art, house-keeping in all
its branches, rczl:---------  —*■* ---- '
every household,

leconomy. Its edi--------
sense, and not a line — ------------  —
column# that could oifeud the most fastidious 
aste.

live#. I know that they probe into 
men’# characters. Mo man whose char
acter is pure need fear all the press in I 
America. The way to be safe from so 
called newspaper attacks is to be a 
Christian. Tfce reporters are the best 
detective force in this country. They 
have brought more criminals to justice 
atd punctured more shams than all 
agencies combined.

No sufferer from any scrofulous die-1 
ease, who will fairly try Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, need despair of a cure. This re
medy purges the blood of all impurities, 
destroys the germs of scrofula, and in
fuses new life and vigor throughout the 
physical organization

Men in the fullness of their health and 
▼igor should endeavor to till their lives 
with reading, with travel, with the best 
conversation, the worthiest of actions, 
either in public or private stations, that 
they msy have something agreeable left, 
in the w-y of grateful remembrances to 
feed on when they are old.

GOODS, GOOD! VALUE, 
AND LOW PHCESif the right man cameyoung

he might be almost sure of the victory. 
Only he must be the tight man, that 
•opposed hi» work would be full of in
terest.

Alice went on—
■‘I know you think I have chosen bad

ly and that I have aonk in your esteem ; 
always supposing you bad rome esteem 
for me, which I sometimes doubt. I 
have rather » gilt for reading other 
people’a thought», and I know you 
thought I waa not worth taking the 
trouble to understand. It may be ro,

coal of the subscription, and pai
-A.Tcookery, etc., make it useful |in 

* and a true promoter of 
ire marked by good 
is admitted to its

COUGH AND LUSH CORE.
I everywhere. Price. 25 cts. and 50 cts 
ittle. Proprietors and manufacturers, 
THE UNION MEDICINE CO..

Toronto, Ont.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS. BOOTS &HARPER S BAZAR....................................:
HARPERS MAGAZINE.............................
HARPER'S WEEKLY...............................
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE.................

Postage Free to all subscribers in 
United States, Canada, or Mexico,

The Lafe’ Friend ! A Large Assortment of Fall and Winter Gooti just arrived at

H. GUEST’S
ZE-A-X5 STOXE

From the very best manufactory In Unada.
DIES FINE BOOTS A SPECIALTY,

Ttiis size bakes six cakes 
per minute. Price, 75c. The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the 

first Number of January of each year. When 
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin 
with the Number current at time of receipt 
of order. .

Bound volumes of Harpers Bazar, for 
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mail, postage paid, or bv express, 
free of expense (provided the freight does not

I This size bakes eigh 
cakes per minute.

Price, ft!.##.
RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, FELT BO^TS. to.

I have been troubled with catarrh for 
the pest ten wears and have tried a num
ber of remedies but found no relief until 
I purchased a bottle of Ely’» Cream 
Balm. I consider it the most reliable 
preparation for catarrh and cold in the

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE*BIG ME IH SLIPPERS.
All lap for Cash.

* * ------n. we will
______ jy express, and
receipt of the price.

SD in every town. Great 
, Send for circular.

If there is no agent in your town, 
sent you either or the above bv c—" 
pay the freight upon ~

AGENTSWANTE 
inducements offered,
2125- OLEMHNT & Co., Toronto

H. GUEST,Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, post-paid, on re
ceipt of $1 each. _

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance o

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
____# I, „ zl.-.Vz. »• r\f H 1 TAXAIT I> A'

Wnt 3id, Square, Goderich.

TO FARMERS
AN3D ! ji,

PUBLIC GENERALLY !

head.—Geo "E Crandall, P. M., Quono 
chawntang, R. I. GODERICH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 18

Buchanan,Lawsenl Robinson
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and bnilder’e material ot every description.

SCHOOL FURNITURE-* SPECIALTY.
XWA Order iromptlyjattended to. 

Goderich lAug. %. 1888 t-ly

I waa troubled with catarrh for aeven 
tars previous to commencing the uae of 
ly’* Cream Balm, aome C._ _—_ five months

ago. It haa done for me what other ro- 
called cures failed to do—cured me. ,The 
effect of the Balm aeemed magical.— 
Clarence L Huff, Biddleford, Me.

--because it is. Yon are a friend of the 
family, and I haye a caprice that you 
should think well of me. I am fall of 
caprices. Will you take my bargain 1 
Your hand upon it"

In epite of himaelf he 'was interested, 
and he clasped her outstretched hand, 
aaylng— ,

“Yon mint not oempiain if you think 
me a hard judge. Now I muat go ; 
good-bye."

“Good-bye," ahe cried. “We begin 
tomorrow."

TO BK COBTmVKD,

As I 
ed to | 
curing 
I will

ivecommenc- 
iy HOGS for 
1 the factory,Harper’s Magazine

ILLUSTRATED.

It ia «aid on good authority that the 
odor of chloride of lime is ro offensive to 
rata that they will not remain where it 
ia used. It would be easy Vo test this, 
and perhapa do away with foal emelle 
and sweeten the air and at the aame 
time disperse the rodents.

or Great tlUlty.
There is no other medicine of each 

general usefulness in the household aa 
Hagyard’a Yellow Oil for the core of 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat and 
all internal and external pains and in- 

! juries. 2

Hxki'KK’s Magazine is an organ of pro- 
thought and movement in every de- 
1 - Besides other attractions, it

....................-,____ ng the coming year, import
ant articles, superbly illustrated, on tl *

for Light 
. also Med-
ivy hogs are jh
o good de- 

Vin buy 
what they 

, aid take 2 -
iniirad off. ^ * ‘
8 retire to be opened right through the breast, and not shoulder stuck.

I have always on h ind in season a stock of I f
ittxn, Lamb, Pork Hams—sugar cuTed and smoke 
rfait Bacon, Spiced Rolls, Domed Beef Poult- A 
,mein Season, Tenderloin, Spare Elba PicJaw-^Æ 
Toigue, Pigs Head and Feet, Sausaft,
iras, Bacon, BuapdâP^

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 1 B®*®*

IH be* fitting my shop refitted, and getting ready faWEQ 
hi insect my stock and prices before purchasing elscrl*^™^^^
Hou i-* HWt favors, and soliciting your patronage, I icd^J

obtain! 
Hoas.j 
IUM. I 

not il 
mand.l 
them 1 
are wd 
lbs. pej

greseive___
part ment of life.
will contain, du. --------------- ---- --------V -
ant articles, superbly illustrated, on the Great 
West ; articles on American and foreign in
dustry; beaiitifull- —l -----—
Scotland, Norway,

lust rated papers on 
wuu,uu, «mW»,, ^....zerland, Algiers, and 
the West Indies ; new novels by William 
Black and W. D. Howells; novelettes, each 
complete in a single number, by Henry

1888.
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.A’little five year-old » first impression 
•now wael “Mamma ! mamma ! it’»

MM Bewartl.
If yon suffer from dull, heavy head

ache, obstruction of the nasal passages, 
dischargee falling from the head into 
the throat, eooetimee profuse, watery, 
and acrid, at other», thick, tenaoioua. 
mucous, purulent, hloody and putrid ; if 
the eyes are weak, watery, and inflamed ; 
and there ia tinging in the ear», deaf
ness, hacking or coughing to clear the | in L____ ,
throat, expectoration of offensive matter, | for motor now V 
toget her with ecabe from uloeri ; the veice 
being changed and Having a nasal twang; 
the breath offeoeive ; smell and taite 
impaired ; experience a eeneation of 
dioineae, with a mental depression, a 
hacking cough, and general debility,then 
yon are Buffering from ehronio nasal 
catarrh. Only a few of the above nam-

of anew waal “Mamma ! mamma ! it’» 
raining pilla !"

Good thk Year Round —National 
Pills are a good blood purifier, liver re- 
golator and mild purgative for all sea 
•ona.

When Mr Keely dies the popular song 
Philadelphia will be, “Who will care

HsnPER’e Youno PKorLK Interests all 
young readers by its carefully selected varie
ty of themes and their well-considered treat
ment., It contains the best serial and short 
Btories. valuable articles on scientific subjects 
and travel, historical and biographical 
sketches, papers on athletic sports and games, 
stirring poems, etc,, contributed by the 
brightest and most famous writers. Its illus
trations are numerous and excellent. Occa
sional Supplements of especial interest to 
Parents ana Teachers will be a feature of the 
forthcoming volume, which |will comprise

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
PER tear:

1IARPEKS MAGAZINE. 
HARPERS WEEKLY.... 
HARPERS BaZ.AR.
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE. As I nl 

all to call' 
Thankir

fifty-three weekly numbers. Every line in 
thç paper is subjected to the most rigid edit
orial scrutiny in order that nothing harltoful 
may enter its columns.

Postage Free to all subscribers in the Unit 
ed States, Canada, or Mexico. ROBT. M

respec*r that is attractive 
Iterature.—itosf on

hings to the boys 
which it visits—

East Side
2127-3mitovJflB 1887.GodericlC AT AU R H of the Magasin'* begin withWee will save

Ooderlch-
THE El 1ST

TERMS : Postage Prepaid. |2 00 Per Year. 

Vol. IX. commences November 1,1887.and will euro

ARRIVING Dgeroua, lew understood ot mole uoauc- 
MMfollT treated by phyeieUuw. The 
manofeeturen of Dr Baae’a Catarrh 
Remedy offer, in good faith, $500 reward 
for a ease of eatarrh which they wnnot 
oere. The Remedy U aoid by druggiaU 
at only 60 oenta,

Specimen Copy tent on receipt of a tmccent
damp.

Bikolk Numbers, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by PostOlflee 

Money Order or Drsft.to svotd oimnoe ot lose.
Xmoapn ere not le copy tkio advertif 

ment vntkovt the exprtoo order of Harper flt

AT THE
By Using

STREET E:
(Mil Bill! HARPER BROTHERS, New York & J. WILKrole is applied Into enehno.

e. Pries <e emto et Bro
Watered, aooeu s. ELYBB 
GreenwicL-st.,New York,

Prosperity is no just sale ; aivemity îgS" 
ia the only balance to weigh friend».— I gi,tv PRICES REASONABLE IT SIGRPLAddress

HARPER * BROTHERS, K«y York,

NAsalbalm

CatarrH

MAY

BLOOD

DR HODDER’S» ■
BURDOCK I

I
Compound
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HARBOR FRÔSTAGE.
The Waterworks Lot * the Her 

bor to be

, mm----to euaWe »«w*lew Wr
ItrltT ^«gevlm—TftS■aN** Front- 

e*e isr Waterwe*»»* *• 
■ere* Alterotii*

V_

Still Screwing qnrn Prices !

irty

Fall and Winti
cost prie 
cays. 
Goods 
PRICE, 
a ever ol 

I and <rich.

Jen. «, 1888.

ioodsat and 
ir the next 

kl lines of 
Tweeds at 
he greatest 
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>ect.
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HURON SIGNAL.
FRIDAY, JAH. 6th, 1888.

Several newiletti 
sots sre unavoidably «

irons correspond- 
iwded out

Another conipi 
has been d iscotered. 
tinues the insorsnoe 
to put up the preiuii 
gentleman's life. g 

-------
Goderich town 

» natural death last 
career was a failure 
end anything bet 
payera of the town.

Annuel lIeetia*-a.Hardra. Carlow. 
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TOWN TOPICS.

Bov. Mr Holmes, of Guelph, oooapied 
the pulpit of North-et. Methodist church 
very aooeptsbly last Sunday morning and

Union Chusce KmrMTAiNHmrr- 
The social at Union Church on last *"• 
day evening was well attended. After an 
excellent supper had been served in the 
eehoolhonse, an adjournment was had to 
theohoreh, where addressee weregu 
hw Mr n MeGillicnddv and Rev Mai

Orb orrnnnw,
towel one of the «ties, i
Geo. Btewart’a studio.

A good Panmwr.-The beet New Years
KW°tS S&t* SKt

cGfn
treeh grooeriea. In tees (hie forte) are ?ztra 
▼•lue. Inspection kindly invited.

You can get the beet of literature or an In
SaWWX’S M ^2M'iru,elooti **»-

Remember the sale of millinery and fancy 
roods at Mrs GirvIn s stand, Hsmilto 7 
he afternoon and evening of Saturd 

ilth, atoo on Saturday. Slat. Good ai 
Unes wUl be offered without reserve 

Call on Goode, the druggist. Albion block, 
for everythin* In the Une of drugs, patent 
medicines, chemicals and toilet articles.

l^ripti0D"

*$ AWrauMPAto the eatletacUon of the ratepayers, but if 
you want to be sure of good photos at all 

* pat full dependence upontil
R. R. Sails we.

The recent cold dip has caused quite s num
52ak IX*T^hU^ Hher dld not «•« ”1 F. ft A Pridh&m, the tailors, before, out there it 
enough of winter left for them to avail them- 
“Iv* of the bargains In overcoats now offer ea|Dy me nrm.
..The Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 1 JO 
o’clock, in North-et Methodist church. Every 
woman Interested In the work la cordially invited to attend.
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cloth shades, with spring rollers and a lot of 
cornice poles, which you can hare at your 
own prices. The cheapest house under the

The Huron and Bruce Loan and Investi 
Ment Company .—Depositors In thie company 
have the best possible sftmrlty for their mon
ey, all being invested th mortgage on farm 
property. Depositors have a flret lien in all 
the company's assets. Bate of interest paid, 
from 4 to 4 per cent, according to amount 
and duration uf deposit. Farmers haring sur
plus means should call and toe the manager.

Fine TAILORINO.-Overwhelmlng stock of 
choice goods, always to he found at prices to 
match the goods yon boy. No trash or 
shoddy geode, bat good goods made to wear 
and give satisfaction are the goods I keep. 1 
make no bones of this foot and. without cheat- 
nuts, I claim to give yon more value for your 
money expended, than any house-in town. I 
invite close and eooaooaioal buyers tocall and 
convince themselves of my assertions. B. 
MacCormac. ,

Rev M. Danby will preach Sabbath 
evening in Knox church.

The town band played selections 
the square on Saturday evening.

Mise Vanatone, of Brussels is at pre
sent the guest of Mr Wm. Bissett Wolfe 
street.

Messrs. Fred Price and Jno. Watson 
returned to the College of Pharmacy 
last week.

The sacrament will be dispensed next 
Sabbath in the Gaelic churcL Rev. A. 
Sutherland, of Ripley, will officiate.

Miss Annie Elliott, who hes been 
spending a few weeks with her parents 
here, returned to Detroit on Monday.

Mr and Mrs Geo. Cornwell have re 
turned to their home in Detroit, after • 
pleasant visit with their mother, Mrs 
Matheeen.

St. Andrew’s church pulpit of Lon
don, was last Sabbath occupied by D. 
McGillivray, M.A., of the Knox College 
Mission Band

Dr McDonagh will be in Goderich for 
consultation on Saturday, the 4th of 
February, and afterwards on the first 
Saturday of every month.

Thie is 1888, If half the pledge 
which have been made are kept uobrok 
en the ministers will not have as much 
work to do as they had last year.

The sale of the papers and magazines 
at the Mechanic’s Institute, will be held 
in the rooms on Friday evening, the 
20th inst., commencing at eight o’clock.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 a.m. to 4 p. m. for the pain
less extraction of teeth.

Sale of Cutters —Alex. Morton has 
instructed John Knox to sell by public 
auction on Wednesday, Jan. 18th, his 
entire stock of cutters to make room for 
spring work. All in want of bargains 
should attend,

Delegation.—At the meeting of the 
town council last Friday evening, Mr. 
John Bntler. Captain A. M. McGregor, 
and Mr. Joseph Williams were appoint
ed a delegation to interview the Minis
ter of Public Works on the harbor alter
ation question,

Rev. Father Watters desires us to 
state that he is not returning calls this 
season, owing to the fact that some of 
the members of his congregation, to 
whom he has had occasion to make pas
toral call», are afflicted with contagious 
disease. At another time he will be 
most happy to return courtesies.

Check it.—Complaints have been 
made of squads of youngsters, boys par
ticularly, who make a practice of hanging 
on passing sleighs to the annoyance of 
the drivers and the greatest danger to 
the boys and girls The constable 
should put a stop to this dangerous sport 
before some serious accident happens.

Goderich High School.—The high 
school in Goderich opens this year with 
135 pupils, and it is expected that next 
week will bring the figure up to 160. 
The students sre preparing for university 
exams (junior and senior matricula
tion,), 1st, 2nd and 3rd class certificates 
and matriculation in law and medicine, 

Our Pbblic School Srarr.—The 
Central School commenced the new 
term Monday with the following still :— 
Mr. A. Embury, principal : Miss Blair 
claaa 2, Miss Sharman clasa 3, Mist 
Margach class 4, Miss A. Campbell class 
6, Mias K. Ball class 6. In the ward 
schools Misses Burritt and Thompson 
resumed their former positions in St 
Patrick’s ; Misses Watson and M. 8Har
man their old olaseee in St. Andrews ; 
Mise M. Cooke took charge of the 
senior department of St. Davids and 
Mise Wiggins the junior division of the

1*1 excellent selections were given daring 
the evening by the Clinton glee club. A 
capital reading was also given by Mr H.
L Strang, of Goderich. Rev Dr Ure 
cççupied the chair in his ewn inimitable 
style.

The Pretbyte) ian Serin», in »*•*?"* 
issue says ;—“It ie slated that Melville 
Presbyterian church, Montreal, ie in
creasing so rapidly that the church build
ing will have to be enlarged to double 
ill present capacity next spring. l"e 
above refers to the church of which Key.
J. McGillivray, B.A., formerly of this 
town, is pastor.

This Year.—The year on which we 
have jnit entered enjoys a peculiar dis
tinction. It is the only one of the cen
tury which contains three identical num
bers. The year 1888 lacks what may be 
called numerical variety, but in this fact 
lies its claim to individuality. It is to 
bs hoped that “8” may prove a lucky 
number for the human race.

How it Works.—An exchange says 
that a folded newspaper placed under 
the coat in the small of the back it an 
excellent substitute for sn overcoat 
There is considerable warmth in a news
paper, that’s a fact Many a man has 
become heated by simply reeding an ar 
tide, or even a email local, in a news 
paper ; and at such time he wants to 
share up his heat and make it hot for the 
editor, too.

A second of the series of “At Homes" 
will be given by the Guild of St 
Georges church in the school house on 
Thursday evening, Jan. 19. The follow
ing ladies will preside, Mrs Naftel, Mrs 
McMicking, Mrs Malcomson sud Mrs 
Lawrence, Mrs Holt, Miss Davis. 
There will be a sale of fancy work dur
ing the evening, and an entertainment 
program will be provided. Admission 15 
cents, refreshments free.

• ‘The Mouern Sphinx, ”—Mise Minnie 
L. Phelps, B.O., honor graduate of the 
National School of Oratory, Philadelphia, 
Pa., and clam representative at the 
Academy of Music, will deliver a lecture 
in Goderich on Tuesday, Jan. 31st, 
entitled, “The Modern Sphinx,” which 
is characterized by many competent 
critics as the finest address on “License” 
they have ever heard. The lecture will 
be under the auspices of the W. C. T. U. 
Further particulars will be given here
after.

A. O. U. W. Election. —Officers 
elected in Maple Leaf Lodge No. 27, A. 
O. U. W., for the yew 1888:—Past 
Master, Bro. W. R. Robertson ; (Master 
Workman, S. P. Halls, Foreman. 
Joseph Morris ; Overseer, Alexander 
Taylor ; Recorder, Geo. W. Thomson 

on ; Financier, 
Cressman ; I.

Hay was settled fear# Wednendi 
week, et least for the time being. 
Sherrill, of Blake, teat fifteen ducks 
Septtmbtri. Other people also lost a 
grtolmany tark^aad gw*. Mr Disk 
ws. accused of stealing the fowl,

* Us pick from “having seen Urn pick from the road two 
ducks beloegiag to Ml* Sherritt and 
carry them to Basket's hotel Diek was 
net pleased with the aeeseatioe, and eoe- 
sequently inserted aa advertisement ie a 
local paper, efts ring a reward of 1600 to 
any person who wonld produce proof to 
the effect that hr was guilty ot eoeb eia- 
demeanor. On the 31* December a 
charge was preferred by Mr Sherritt 
against Messrs Diek aad Beak*, charg
ing them withkavingetoler thadocks,* 
above. Tha e*se earn* before Magis
trates Buchanao, Weiemill* and Smilta, 
on Wednesday, Dec. 38th. Considerable 
evidence was heard, Diek admitting hav
ing picsed op the tw* ducks above re
ferred to. bet stated that he I* them go 
again. Two of tho* maaletrat* wanted 
to convict the prisoners for misdemean
or, but the third held tat en adjourn
ment to get the adviee of the Crown At
torney. Finally all agreed end the ern 
was adjoonod for one week. Wednes
day the eoort wee resumed, and the 
prisoners, according to instructions, were 
committed to Goderich jail for trial at 
the Spring Amis*. Beil was accepted 
for the release of the prisoners in th* 
meantime. R. H. Collins for prosecu
tion ; John Elliott for prisoners.

ZhufftfiaoiL

Sleighing is excellent in thie vicinity 
and a great many farmers and others 
sre taking advantage of it in «air 
various lines of business.

Omitted Last Wok.—At the anneal 
public school meeting in this section, 
which was held in pursuance to the 
sehcol A et, Mr Walt* Stewart was 
chosen trustee in place of the retiring 
trustee Mr Robert Davidson. We have 
not the leant doubt that he will make a 
good and efficient one in the interact of 
the publie school, ae be is an efficient, 
active end faithful worker in the Sab
bath school here. The section hae made 
a good selection.

Please correct the following which ap
peared in last week’s issue of The Sig
nas : “The annual meeting of the Ash 
field and W. Wawanoah Agricultural 
Society will be held on Tuesday 17th 
inst U should have been the Annual 
meeting of the Aebfield and Wawanoah 
Insurance Company.” The Agricultural 
Society holds its meeting title week 
Thursday the 12th and not on the 17th, 
it being the day appointed for the meet 
ing of the Insurance Company.
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Receiver, Alexander Moi 
Rees Price ; Guide, M 
Watchman, Wm. Morris ; O. Watchman, 
Chaa Morris ; Trustee, Jos. Bothering 
ton ; Representative to Grand Lodge, 
Bro. Geo. W. Thomson.

About Tubers.—The price of potatoes 
this season can hardly fail to quicken 
the attention of cultivators to the urgent 
necessity of improving their quality 
well M their character as croppers. We 
seem to have reached a potato crisis in 
this country. It is believed by many 
careful cultivators that the chief part of 
the present general complaint is due to 
the free use of Paris green which hae 
fatally affected the tuber and rendered 
it practically valueless. That being the 
case, the first thing to bs done is to 
bring out new varieties. But the beetle 
is far from having been disposed of. He 
has found his sore way across aad 
achieved his triumph by destroying his 
part of the potato crop and forcing us to 
destroy ours

Charity Sermon.—Last Sunday,after 
mass, Rev. Father Watters addressed 
hie parishioners on the necessity for 
neighborly kindness, and alluded in 
touching terms to the affliction that had 
befallen the family of J. C. McIntosh 
in the death of three of his children 
from diphtheria (since Sunday a fourth 
child, aged 14 years, has been buried). 
He hoped the sympathy of the entire 
congregation would be extended to the 
afflicted family, and that the stricken 
ones would even in their anguish be con 
strained to say, as did the Saviour in 
Get haem ane, “ Thy will, O God, be 
done !” The pastor then introduced the 
nuns from Mount Hope, who were in 
this section in the interest of that most 
deserving charity, and hoped they would 
receive substantial aid from the people of 
this arish.

Farmeks’ Institute. —A farmers’ In 
stitute meeting will be held in Goderich 
on Jan. 24th and 25th, at which Profs 
Mills and Robertson, of the Agricultural 
College will be present. A lengthy pro
gram will be prepared of subject» for 
discussion. Fermer» who will write 
short papers on agricultural subjects 
sre invited to send in their names soon, 
together with the subjects chosen, so 
that they can be entered on the pro
gram. Commercial Uaion will pot be 
discussed. As it is intended to elect of
ficers covering the West Riding it is im
portant that there should be a large and 
representative gathering. The institute 
must holi two meetings in the riding in 
order to be entitled to the usual grant 
The Second meeting will bs dacided upon 
at tha meeting by the newly elected offi
cers. The public are cordially invited to 
attend all tho meetings. No charge is 
made, and no collection is taken op.

Board ot Trade Meeting.—The 
special meeting of the Goderich Board 
of Trade held Wednesday of last week 
*•* well attended. After the oommit- 
tee had reported on their work in con
nection with the mail delivery, market 
regulations and other matters, the presi
dent informed the members that the 
meeting had been called to consider the 
proposed alterations at the breakwater. 
After considerable discussion it was al
most unanimously agreed that the pro
posed scheme was objectionable, and 
that the government be requested to 
extend the north pin instead of going 
on with the breakwater scheme. On 
motion of Messrs. Seager and Hattiti- 
•on, it was agreed that a memorial be

All parties getting their sale bills printed at 
this office will get a free notice Inserted in 
this list up to the time of eat*.

Auction sal* of valuable pedigreed 
short-horn eattle, the property of Tboe. 
Anderson, lot 12, con. 0, Ashfield town
ship, Huron county, one mile north of 
Dungannon, commencing at 1 o’clock 
sharp, on Wednesday, 26th day of 
January, 1888. Tha herd comprises 
eighteen head of heifers, cows, and bulla, 
all of which are registered in the Domin
ion herd book. See catalogues for 
further particulars.

Lee burn
At the close of hie sermon Sunday 

last, Rev. Dr Ure referred in feeling 
terms to the sudden death of W, C. 
Stewart, of Saltford, who was well 
known here by many, as be often came 
with the doctor on Sunday when he 
preached here. Though rot down in 
the brightness of youth, he had been 
connected with the members of Knox 
church for over four -years. He said he 
answered the question* required so firm
ly and earnestly when he same to him 
as his pastor, and had ever since been a 
firm believer in Christ Aged people 
always expected to be called, hot with 
young people death wee also likely to 
come at any moment, and it was their 
duty to seek Christ and to etc brace sal
vation early in the flower of life, as at 
any time perhaps many of hie hearers 
among the young people might he taken 
away. ‘

The township election in this ward 
passed off qnietnr. The voters did not 
seem much interested in the tray. 
Councillor Taylor, who represented this 
ward’s interest, was re-elected again, 
which shows hie record of last year 
pleased his supporters hero.

Diztiop.
Martin Finland took in the annual 

hop at Kintail, with several day* visit 
among friends around that locality.

A quilting bee at Mine Hoat’a on 
Wednesday afternoon of lest week con
sisted only of the daroee, who enjoyed a

genial good time in chatting over the 
appy days when their fellows came to 

see them home ; tot after the knot its 
tied they now forgot that pleasant duty 
ratherAotTofteo.

Onr townsman, John MacAliater, was 
the contractor for the new school floor at 
No. 6.

Personal.—Mrs John Dean, one of 
the pioneers of Aehfield, and a rendent 
of Kingsbridge for the pact 47 years, 
paid a visit ta her daughter, Mrs D. 
Cummings, in thie borgh recently. The 
old lady ie ia good health and bide fair 
for many yean yet. She was much 
pleased on receiving from your reporter 
a bit of deUtk or seaweed, which had 
come all the way from the ooaat of Seot-

■ake a Mete »r Tats,
Pain banished ae if by magie. Pol- 

son’s Nerviline is a positive aad almost 
instantanée us remedy for external, inter
nal,or local peine. The moat activera* edy 
hitherto known falls I* short of Nervi- 
line for potent power in the relief of 
nerve pain. Good tor external * in
ternal use. Buy , a 10 cent sample 
bottle. Large bottles 85 cents, at all 
druggists.

ti tie lacteal Cere tor 
Hate*.

Th* following letter was addressed 
tee time ago to the edit* of tho Lon- 
in Gfete by Bov Robert Leech of 

Drumland Rectory, Beltorbet 
But—I desire to thank you tor your 

notice of the 17th inst, qualified though 
it be, of the ancient Irish cure lor rabies, 
which many men like myielf would be 
glad to toe within the reach of all Will 
youRtormit me to my a few words about 
the people, last your readers may im- 

• I hare been drawing on my im
agination in dweribing them t The fol
lowing historical facte are well known to 
nil who hare an accurate * critical 
knowledge of Irish history, or af* skill
ed in oar ancient annals. To ethers 
they must appear aa fairy tale*. The 
phyeioians of Erin had great eu relive 
skill ; notices of this still exist in their 
MSS. The circulation of tit# blood, 
for instance, ie noticed in MB. writings 
centuries before Harvey dtaeovwed it. 
Great part of thia knowledge hae been 
lost through war, the dispersion of races, 
the ion of MSB., and the lapse of 
time. Now in Western Cavan where 
this cure is round, we have a 
state of things nowhere else I believe to 
he found in the world at the present 
time. The Maganrana have been living 
hero for 8,000 years, and bear in their 
very appearance—like the O'Donnells, 
the O’Neils, the O’Henrye, and others— 
the charaderisttoe that marked their 
ancestors. Any stranger who wishes to 
toe for himself or ia interested in the 
problem of the transmission of 
fane characteristics, may find interesting 
subjects of study among them. They 
possessed large tracts of land in Western 
Cavan. Of the rich* portions they 
have long since been deprived ; but Bal
ly mageonn or Magaurana-town, where 
a fair ia still held, Luanover, or the Fort 
of Pride, and othw plaoaa still transmit 
evidence of their former greatness The 
great natural strongholds of the Slieve- 
an-Ieran chain, and especially that wild, 
secluded and almost unknown glee, sail
ed “The Qian,” about 8 mil* long 
and from 3 to 12 miles screw, form
ed the cradle and the refuge of their 
race—too poor to covet and too difficult 
to conquer. They hare produced many 
able me a aa rulers in the Roman Catho
lic Church, in literature and in war. 
They have been celled the MaoOannn 
since the introduction of eomamee in 
Ireland—a century earlier than in Eng
land—from Oauran, a hero of the fam
ily. Before that they wero known as 
the Tellyhaw, or the descended» of 
Kohey. The piece took name from the 
people here, as waa the Irish custom, 
and the immense barony of Tnllyhaw, 
in Western Cavan, still transmits their 
tribal name, and formed bat a portion of 
the patrimonial possessions of Kohey 
Eeelyah, the progenitor, who obtained 
Ard-Ri-ship of Erin, fifty yean before 
the Christian era. This Eohey forms a 
very important figure in Irish history, 
sa ne brought back the Monarchy ef 
Erin to the race of Heromon after they 
had lost it for 90 years. Almost all the 
aaooeeding monarch» of Ireland from 
that time until they ceased to have 
monarch», were descended from him as 
Conn of the Hundred Fights, Cormac 
Mac Art, Sober Moyvane and Niai the 
Great, from whom are descended almost 
all the principal familiea of the north of 
Ireland and Scotland, and from whom 
Queen Victoria descends through the 
Btewarte. The Maganrane keep up the 
memory of their origin by electing a 
“Ring of the Gian,” from the noblest 
families of the race, who, until very 
lately, used to adjust all quarrels and 
disputes, and whose award waa scarcely 
ever called in question. The care of hy
drophobia it a secret in one family of the 
Megauran tribe. Now if these historical 
facts sre true,and as one who understand a 
Irish history tolerably well, I challenge 
contradiction, there seems to me to be 
quite enough, apart from the lovely and 
romantic scenery, to make the people 
themselves an interesting atndy.

Faithfully years,
Robert Leech. 

Drumland Rectory, Belturbet 
(Rev B. J. Walters, ef 8k Peter e 

ohoreh, ie a Megauran, on his mother’s 
aide, and many of our residents will re- 
member hie ancle, the late Rev Father 
Megauran, who died In Goderich e few 
years since. We do not know that Rev 
Father Watters posemeee the secret of

f Maganrana in the «tetter of the care 
rabies, but we publish the above, 

from the Sligo CkronieU, to that if any 
of oar readers become afflicted la the 
mannw mentioned we have a lineal 
descendant uf the Megeurans to ge to, 
without leaving the town limite.—Ed. 
BiewAL. J
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(T WITHSTANDING THE RISE IN
I AM STILL SELUjj,

OF SUGARS,POE THE

MONTH of JANUARY
WK ARE GOING TO OFFER OUR

BOOTS and SHOES liLBS. JAPAN TEA «$1.00:
THY MT-

Green and JapaiW *•““«
■T As one 

to* »awr s 
him there 

^Wlthe needy on* 
eo home», ie 

,«ad $n this branch 
^”7 • pete women h«k
• end family tr.UOrM 
worker, to eoo'Ae the 

™ V**1 War them
eod woriie with food 
’ •oel btUh temporal end

The public generally accepts advertisements of selling off ibelow 
the regular prices with a certain amount of caution, unless there are 
good reasons for doing so. One reason for running off our stock is

TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR SPRING GOODS,
which will commence to arrive by the first of March. Another 
reason is

WE MUST HAVE MONEY.
It is a matter of goods vs. money, and the former must go at al

most any price. '
In the manufacturing department we are bound to retain the 

good reputation of the old firm. No 1 workman only employed.

IroairiM Neatly and Cheaply Done. Give ns a Call.

cfc 1 am making ft reduction of 5 eta. a lb. 
F"reA8 cannot be excelled injuuOUy at th< 
75 CL Black Tea which I-ptirchaae^fm^c* 

giving my customers the benefit^ 
A triftl will convict

of 5 Ibe and upwards, 
ave • splendid line
bargain, and am

FRESH FRUITS, N B G00D%,
every kind at lowest prices, all kin^nSTMealha 
boulders, etc., cured by La wry A Son. Hamilt^,

rFRESH BUTTER AND EGGS ALWiy
wish to purchase a large quantity of Oats. P#m » 
larket price. £

forget the Place—Entrance on the 8qt

if; else Becon. Heme
McLean* Goderich. 

«ON HANDtï*
, for which I will per

per moTtL.'

téteLa'l rer frit mom
Lettered rt« Wk MushlgeL town toeeteof e girl ei* 

feet nine inohee tell. When a fellow 
geti e fciee from her he bee to ray nto... 
end don’t yon forget.it

sa^sss1 ■rket Street*
K^eSSSiSSj. JOHN ROBB!rill ip 41 he drietly i(.

J, ®g»«u°w. Jen. is, MS old)«beak  WOO#semeet be eddreeeed to

A. MURDOCK & COwooewoo srrocEssoR to c. jM’INTOSH, 

Square, Goderich.
•••• »T8# !»

maprU^HShueh ............ 6 75 # 0 78
X]iK?V'Z^n,k ................ 0 66 « 0 68
’ r*rU V OWte .............;........ 1 90 % 0 00
.(mixed) «ewt........ 8 00 # 2 26
, (strong baker,. « ewt.... 8 00 @ 8 00, (patent) per. ewt...... 8 80 • 0 inp’bSST.T:. . . . . . . . . . .  ome oa

• ton....................................  7 60 # 800
r,V6......................... ........... 0 80 # 0 80
(reeh unpacked «doe .. 0 SO # 0 00
e. ........................................... OU# OUt
I, « ton..................................1» 80 # 00 00
•fffi'ë-ï1-'. . . . . . . . . . . .  w oo e oo oo>edStuff,«ewt.......... 00 0 “ 000
.Inga, « owl................ 0 00 " 0 oo
...............................................  3 00 " 3 50
....................................... 8 60" 0 18
»kln....................... ............... 0 06 '• 0 7$

Editer o The Swart, Blake a Block,
2131 ^t

J. C. DETLOR & ( Co.’s
---- GREAT—

DLIDAY SALE
-----OF----

jKS,
IVT AKJTL"ES, j

DTFlEse ŒOODB
n each line,

!OME AND SEE THEM.

J. C. DETLOR <fc CO.
ÎW 93 1RR7 ^ ww 'W' -W 9
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is noticed in MS. writing, 
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t this knowledge has been 
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(s nowhere else I believe to 

the world at the present 
Magaurana here been tiring 
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■nos-like the O'Donnells, 
the O'Henrys, and others— 

eristics that marked their 
Any stranger who wishes to 
elf or ie interested in the 
f the transmission of 
mettes, may find interesting 
study among them. They 
rge tracts of land in Western 
f the richer portions they 
nos been deprired ; bet Bal- 
or Magaursns town, where 
held, Lusoorer, or the Fort 
d other places still transmit 
their former greatness. The 
I strongholds of the Slieve- 

end especially that wild,
1 almost unknown glee, «11- 
l*n, about 8 miles long 

to 19 miles ecroee. form
ic end the refuge of their 
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They here produced many

GREAT DISCOUNT SALE

and P ei Drcas Goods.

Clothing, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Oil Cloths,

Extraordinary Bargai LISTE

ees Price 8t Son
returning thanks to the public 
ie rally for the very liberal patron- 
itendered them during the past, 
;to call attention to another large 
Isignment of fresh Black, Green 
(Japan Teas, exceMed by no other 
ise in the Dominion. Our blend 
Poffee is also an established fact; 
[stock of Fruit, Mince Meat, Or- 
;e,Lemon and Citron Peel.Essen- 
L Canned Goods and General 
bceries are complete, to which we

In order to reduce our Immense Stock, we have decided for the Next Sixty 
Days to give on all Cash Purchases of Two Dallam and over a Discount of Ten 
Per Cent.

This, with our already well-known Low Prices, is a big thing, and gives a 
Grand Opportunity for Securing Great Bargains.

During the same time we will offer our Entire Stock of Staples, such as 
Grey Flannels, Cottons, Shirtings, &c., Nett at the Mill Price.

apply to

R. RADCLIFFE,

Goderich. Jaa-jlth. 1687.

Scribners Magazine
PROSPECTUS FOR 1888,

THIS IS A 61 SALE! SH HOST BE REDUCED !The holiday Issue, now reedy, Is complete In 
iteelf. containing no serial metier. The cover 
le enriched by an ornamental border printed 
in gold. The price to ne muai. 16 oente. It 
contains the most delightful stories, poems, 
and essays by distinguished writers, and su
perb illustrations.

Among the Important art Idee to appear 
during the year IMS are the following—Send 
for prospect ne :
ROBERT LOUIS SmOBOB will contribute re
gularly to each number during the year. He 
will write of many topics, old and new, and 
In a familiar and personal way, which will 
form new bonde of friendship between the 
author and bis thousands of readers. In the 
first paper, entitled "A Chapter on Dreams," 
appearing In the January number, he relates 
incidentally, in connection with the general. 
Subject, some Interesting facte concerning

Ten Per Cent. Off Onr Prices Means a Big Bargain

BRETHOUR & CO ite special attei tion.
BBSS PRICE & SONru 1er» in the Roman Ohtho- 

in literature end In war. 
«en celled the MecGenran 
i trod notion of eurnaraee in 
•ntnry earlier than in Eng. 
Qauran, a hero of the fam- 
thst they were known as 

tw, or the descendants of
• P‘*°« teok name from the
• •• w*e the Irish custom, 
(tense barony of Tnllyhsw, 
Javan, etill transmits their 
slid formed but a portion of 
nisi possessions Bohey
1 *2r<5e.ll*tor» wk° obtained 
°‘ En“> fifty yean before 

i era. This Eohey forms a
6«rora in Irish history, 

’ht back the Monarchy sf 
*°® of Heremon after they 
>r 90 years. Almost all the 
nonarehs of Ireland from 
intil they erased to have 
era descended from him as
• Hundred Fights, Comae 
iey Moyvane end Nisi the 
whom are descended almost 
'I*1 ieniiliee of the north of 
Scotland, and from whom 

>ris descends through the
MsRaurane keep up the 

their origin by electing a 
i Gian, from the noblest 
the raoe, who, until very 
■o adjust all quarrel, and 
l whose award wee scarcely 
1 question. The cure of hy- 
s secret in one family of the 
be. Now if these historical 
,andaeone who understand s 
tolerably well, I challenge 

i. there seems to me to be 
» »P*rt from the lovely and 
nery, to make the people 
1 “tereeting study.

Faithfully yours,
Roaaai Leech.

BEAISTTPORDthe origin of the now famous story, “Strange 
Cnee of Dr. JekvUand Mr Hyde."
RAILWAY ACC'BtHTSv by W. 8. Chaplin, wiU 
be the first of nn an especially Important and 
interesting series of papers on railways, their 
administrations and construction, including 
great engineering feats, famous tunnels ana 
passes, and indeed, those branches of the 
subject which in this day engage the atten
tion of the whole country. The illustrations 
which will accompany this series will be very 
elaborate, original and beautifUL The auth
ors and the titles of the future articles will be 
announced later.
DR. D. A. SARGEAT'S paper on Physical Pro
portions and Physical Training will be con
tinued _ by several of increasing inter
est, with as rich and unique illustration as

Stir# on the Square, Between B. Downing’s and O. CrafebV~
L Dk. 16. 1867. 2095-Brantford, Eec. let, 1887.

$2.000 WANTEDTRY IT I TRY IT!
Big Mill Patent Flour 'BE TORONTO CASH STORE, BY THE FIRST OF FEBRUARY.

As 1 have determined to hold a

Clearing' Sal©FLORENTINE

ART WARE
made from

SELECTED MANITOBA HARD WHEAT.
The cheapest and best article for family use sold. Will 

give more bread to quantity baked, and best value for your 
money than any offered.

SEE THAT YOU GET THE RIGHT ARTICLE.
Viat10ur best flour is all shipped to foreign marketsjand 

here, we beg to state that the very beet flour manufactured being 
ftuïiîîïîi'eïiü «fraï^JK0!111 Bt th.e l?we8t Possible prices. Persona who are not sure of 
tting the first-class article from retailers can have orders filled direct from the mill.

OGILVIES & HUTCHISON.
Goderich, Dee. 9.1887. 2128-

ÎT P^chaee. I will during the next ait week, aeUetooetmy large andted S«pf of Dry Goods, consisting of ’ *
■Ss.flannels, gaining,. Blanket,, emits, Hsl.init lags, ecndy-maUe Cloth- 

lag. limited Shirt» und Drawer.. J
sndiverything else to be found in a first-class Drv Ooods eetoblishment 
• fair exhibition, but a genuine Clearing Sale to inste room for Spring Goods
kïSrSrivêa toSefif1^"18' a”d if you r"ur *<>•<« at the Toronto Cash
Hindiigàccounts must be paid at once.
ITiemsh commences at once. Don’t delay, but call immediately at the

This i
Store, b] 

All odWhat can be more substan
tial or useful, or more likely 
to be appreciated by the recip
ient, than a handsome peice of

thorp, on a subject connected with his recent 
contribution on Wagner, and many others of 
equal interest, Professor Shaler’s articles on 
the Surface or the Earth will be continued ; 
and articles upon two of the most interesting 
groups of contemporary European writers 

accompanied by rich and novel por
trait illustrations.
ELECTRICITY in its various applications as a 
motive power, Explosives, etc., will be the 
subjects of another group of illustrated arti
cles of equal practical interest by leading 
2JiSraîiti£!.uPon these topics.
MENDELSSOHN'S LETTERS written to his friend 
Moecheies. at a peculiarly interesting time of 
his career, will furnish the substance of seve
ral articles of great interest to musical read- 
ers, which will be Illustrated with portraits 

drawings from Meddleashn’e own hand. 
FICTION will be strong, not only in the work 
of well-known writers, but in that of new 
authors, in securing whose co-operation the 
magazine has been so fortunate during its 
f **8t year of publication. A serial novel, en
titled First Harvests.” by Frederic J. 8tim- 
R°n will be begun in the January number, 

I?.1*16 year novelettes will be pub- 
llshed by Henry James and H. C. Banner, 
the short stories are of noticeable strength 
and freshness.
ILLUSTRATIONS. The Magasine will show in- 
crÇ,“€d excellence in its illustrations, They 
will be more abundant and elaborate than 
ever. It is the intention of the publishers to 
represent the best work of the leading artists, 
and to promote and foster the most skilled 
methods of wood engraving. 
iSTSPBClAL NOTICE.—To enable readers 
to possess the Magazine from the first num-

ORONTO CASH STORE
Goderil

2021
Dec 16, 1887. P, O’DEA, Manager.

CHINA NEW FRUITS
OF THE SEASON.

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY
Best Brands of Select and Standard

We do not attempt to cata
logue our stock, for only by 
PERSONAL VISITS of in
spection can the magnitude of 
our preparations be understood 
or appreciated.

OYSTERS MAGAZINE
sold by measure. Special Rates for any 

quantity over one gallon.

ihjfl Inter-BO QUETS AND FLORAL DESIGNS
for any purpose ——

E. BINGHAM’S

OH-A.S- -A_ UlfullySOl 
icd a more 
25-OOg

*
NAIRN West Side Spare

Goderich, Dec. 16,1887.
Goderich, April 28,1887. CENTS A NUMBER YEAR\

jlRCUlIAFt FRF.F^
W7ÂCSSÏ&
enable U5
with the

iboejÿJbnsttheTPvi 

I"/SCRIBNERS MA(FOREST CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
London, Ont.

Bo-opened January 3rd, with another large iMMMetottoaStendMiee. StudenUarriving 
dWToïïroiSito unggrwawd. end young 
raw and woven are fcaef lng aware of the
wmrmrKv^trTTvoRgToDdoa. St l&dm

iADIAN-^'
|@§r
IIVCRSITŸ Signa^my^toofto^tlon. ThW 

«rad,of profitable work that ran be
MS ENVELOPES © INSTITUTE 

TORONTO
Maine, andreort 
either sex. of all
par day and n
Yen are started
Somehavemade 
this work. All it

an in BusinI6UC LlhfiAfiY.
IBSSMiSS^LGOOD WORK IS DONE IT SIGNAL

GET TOUR PRINTING AT SIGNAL Stationery

W

•leji

AN IMPORTANT 
CLUB OFFER

mmrVd

SI EilAL ARRANGEAMES

fIR
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Che Poet's

IsTEI"WSES WANTED
[ the large and well-assort'-a, * or

%ti$S ‘ ' tiïNESS
cring at REDUCED Ml -j at

S.OHE SON’S
I» aaAimn/1 o lepa*n titw1T________ e. —

The complex ion ia only rendered un
sightly by Pioi| lea, Liver Spot* and 
Yellowness. Thtse it ia well known are 
caused from an. inactive Liver and bad 
blood. Dr Chase’s Livrr Cure purines 
the blood and whole system. See Re
ttpe Book for toilet recipes, hints and 
largest ion s on how to preserve the com
plexion. Sold hy all druggist.

Fall aWhat signifies his wca 
When we the heart hive 

Wh»t do we care foi ft 
And what care we for u 

What buried ages oaj 
If under all we clearly t 

The record of a dauntl

If loyal to his sense of rt 
If progipt and surest 

( He Walks, as walking in 
HI* aim the manliest j 

If helpful as the sunbrij 
If pitiful of ottteri on 

He follows in the Rasta 
And bears a blessing 1

Ready-Made Clot
BUS secured a largo stock of Hamm Mount!»»»
iuJl turcrs prices, 1 am conddent 1 can s^ppSTauE’nSSd^f1^

ifcts, Trunks, Valiesa, Whips, Sleigh Bella,
» rst-class shop, at prices never before offered i. is. tkwh»le °< mr "took, parties h2rfng CMh^btSti

VlACHESON S HARNESS DEPOT,
Cfilled at orn-e hy Cush or Note.. Hemttton street. Goderich.

Hew n Dude t'anghl told.
A slim young iiihii in the height uf 

fashion was vion-iitly sneezing in a street 
car, when a topaninn remarked, “Aw, 
Chawles, deal how d’ye cat:‘h that
dweadful ct. fi "Aw, dealt fellah, left 
my o. tv- in . i wtr hall tot her day, 
and n. iv t the ivory handle, s;>

chilled me almost to 
Ivy had used Dr. liar- 

1,,u \ ,H cult! would not 
h n For sale at J 

inn; store tf

Robes,
West be Cleared but u i

to sell

zeittgkh: idsurprise ei■are money.

FA.SECX02STAJB3L.B
^ Book Accounts ry Rem ember the Place—West street, nex d»wh >>n.t isx- w ”** a0W2120.3mIf, gaining much, helot 

While summer friend 
He proves his courage 

Resolved to win the d 
With hope alive, in Go 

He keeps a spirit kint 
And rises bravely from 

To fight the wearf ba

If working on through j 
His earnest soul be m 

He benreth patiently h| 
While winning stead 

The man's a hero! andJ 
The meed of love, wnj 

No idle praise ! but whj 
The wreath of bay ! tl

Goderich. Sept. 22nd. 1387.
dwvad

|>DQTJAÜTEI^S FOR

boot! and shoes

E. DOWNING.
PURE

PAKISGrREEN^ 
HELLEBORE, 1 

INSECT POWDER
RHŸNAS’

THE ZDH^TJO-a-IST.

Udy h»

Vvh»tr 
■iomea with the 

■fc ItoUeUttlo 
■Torrather stretched 

■le oar tariff oe coelome 
Retains tariff that nul 
'difference in price. We< 
trifling amount of as n 
Limoges and other high g 
we do for the richly i 
simply to keep the plai 
reach of persons, principal 
the way who otherwise we 
and make their own hai 
oorations. Few persons a 
work from daube on oh 
than they can ou canvas 
the ehina-deeoratin* era 
we'd soon hare the market 
real Limoges ware haoi 
home talent By making 
dear we shot out thee# an 
course ia panned by the t
i. •>

fcouu, H Plios- 
Scientificpllatt OiaOiI upon

FttoVr. a .i\ prutossor Austin,
M. ,, uoss., cures Pulmon
ary .Mol, Headache, Ner-
vvur ' Vertigo and Neuralgia
and ai diseases of the human
systoo otoi. is not a Medecine.
ho a i i'realise it contains no
Veurl.i oral P"isons, Opiates
Nire-• .Mlmuhnts, hut simp
ly fill .* and (iartrii Elements
foun. on ilail) food. A single buttle 
is juth' i'ioi I" convince. All Druggists 
sell 11 li iir .little. l.oWEN £
Co., sole igehts for I ho Dominion, 
55 Front v+reet East Toronto

Th® Old Established ip Man of Goderich, still to the front with 
!:j in il.c Dominion, comprising one of the Largest

EVERY S E, QUALITY, & PRICE.
IMMENSE STOCK OF

Fine Goods
of blue!

Keith.

Beautiful woman, fix
bloom,

Thy beaming eye. thy 
What kindly nand on 
Endowed thee with a 
“ ’f was uot ever thus.' 
“Once pale thin tee. I 
The ‘Favorite 1’rescrip 
W rough 11 he wood ro 

hciiold.”

came thy

In Button Boots, Balmorali ( jr O xford Ties, fifteen different styles of Kid Slînnpn» t)ric-you lik ‘•Vit. Flush. Itep.-. Prunelta, Cs?Ll PPC” 
h i and beriuau blippora in profusion.

Mo replied,

Ro which you

from 86c. up to

OVERS AND RUBBERS III “BINET HOI lilEH HEMWhile A tiittmi! gi 
Arkel, on the Gudph , 
were drying djnaml 
other day one of the 
lire. One of the gang 
it but had only gune’ 
the cartridge eipledoj 
juring no one.

work near 
in Railway, 
tridges the 
Igea caught 
extinguish 
feet when 

aoately m-

", ” V, I.» oalil also call the attention
u.’aoo ri'»1 them, such as

1 Cowhide,
i OOOASINS.

■" !>,‘ 1,10 1{cst. Felt Boot made inl att. i.tu.t given to

Long Boot
Adapted for heating all classes 

of Public and Private Build-

iSOvA-'o

I have a line of Felt Frederick Wieee, of hi 
suffered with running sotei 
which the best of physii 
cure. Two bottles of Bi 
Bitters cured him complet!

Stop that cough, hy 
Cherry Pectoral—tha 
all throat and lung 
allay inflammation, ail 
strengthen tho vocal 
Almanac» are free to |

ne of Ayer’s 
specific, for 
»s. It will 
«ration, and 
tns. Ayer’s 
isk for one.

ORDERE
. ^Please bear three ft 
town : They are of the ver 
Canada ; And 1 will sell al 

Soliciting a continuam 
fourteen years. I remain, j

WORK NO REPAIRING
I have by far the largest stock of Boots and .Shoes in 
procurable, being made by the best manufacturers in 
or lower than ai.yono else.
nil custom, so liberally accorded me during the past

always due to bed blood, is 
timely treated with B. U. IWILL CURE CR RELIEVE 

BILIOUSNESS, CIZZIEESS,
DYSPEPSIA, ÉP.SPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
J AU no: CE. OP THE HE
ERYSIPELAS ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, ’ HE ST0I.1
HEARTBURN, OS' NESS
HEADACHE, OF THE 6

It is unsurpassed for simplicity 

and economy.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

THE E, & 6. GURNEY COMPANY (Limited), TORONTO,
TO BE HAD FROM *

Jas. Saunders & Son,
GODERICH, ONT.

210.3m.

DOWNING,Mr Clark, Police 
united cuuntiea of Ni 
Durham, has beau no 
termers as the candii 
house for Eut Nort 
vacant by the unseat!

rate for the 
berland and 
d by the He
ir the Local 
rland, made 
)r Willough-

•Whet will you hay,Crabb's Block. Cor. Eastst. and Sauare. or ice cream 1 
She—No, Edward, get i 

com, please.
He—Da you like that sto 
She—-Yas ; 1 like ever)MILLINERY ! pops.—Harper's Basar.

VI0U5LY ANNOUNCEDItrrally I
People are apt to 

in caiu uf euduen act 
It la well to be prepai 
genciea. Higy,ru s 
handiest remedy know 
bruaea, lair-enisa, pai

A Faut Attach.
A fatal attack af croup ii 

occurrence among childi 
household ehimld be guar 
ing Hagyard’a Pectoral Bali 
It breaks up colds, ooughe,, 
and bronchitis is a reniai

3VŒS3 OA.J/r~RIT?.QTTgreatly excited 
It and injury, 
lor such emer- 
bw Oil ia the 
r burns, scalds, 
pd all wounds 
internally and

k:il out her New Millinery Establishment on

::lton street,
(Mrs. Mitchell's old stand)

) aend to the Custom of the Ladies of Goderich and vicinity.

èrwear, Kid Gloves, &c.
a: a large assortment will be kept constantly on hand.

>ii8s in Shapes and Styles Can be Seen.
SITED TO CALL AND INSPECT GOODS.-®r2117

HA
And is now prepared l

Ladies’ U: Nov. 3rd. 1887.A shop-girl in \V| 
to the conclusion tha 
* “real lady," becaua 
ed to be seen carry! 
home. Thai mis , 
turc has not been in j 

The Signs of IVon 
but the remedy is no 
termine!. Vibrai P 
them.

Ah, lir,1'eitlaiioi 
in o tone iif nattetio 
lato minister »,s tl 
youerfii preacher ; fo 
•Ie delivered tl, wa 
knocked lliree pul pi 
dang tlie insides oat u

ton has come 
i Cleveland is 
is not aeham- 
ainali parcel 

of human na-

The Latest No’
®«-ALL ARB TTAVINQ RE- 

ILL FURNISHED 
my shop in the lates 
style, put in Tkrer 
hew Berber Chair», 
two of them the cele
brated Rochester 
Tilting Chatrs, and 

| ilred a journeyman 
I barber, we are in*a 
! position to do Better 
♦Verb than hereto
fore.

Lady’s & Children’ ' 
Haircutting made a 
specialty on all days 
except Saturday.
Razors and Scissort 

| ground.

ire whll-known, 
Bays so well de
ers will detrov
I» lm
I Scotch elder, 
plleotion, “our 
jan ! He waa a 
j the abort time 
lamang us, he 
'to pieces, and 
'e Bible* !”

HAVE YOU tÿ
Liver Complaint, Dyi^piia, Indigestion, Biliousnen 
jaundice, Headache, llizzineat, Pain in the liacli 
..ostiveness, or any disease arising from a deran^ 
iwer, Db. Chase's Livbk Cvkk will be found a sut 
tmd certain remedy.

NATURE S REMEDY 
fht ungaaüfied success of Dr. Chase's Liver Cure i' 
Liver Complaint rests solely with the fact that it i 
lompounded from nature's well-kaown liver regulator^ 
Mandrake and Dandelion, combined with man' 
other invaluable roots, barks and herbs, having i 
yiwerful effect on the Kidneys, Stomach, ÿowels au» 
Blood. 500.000 SOLD
Over one-half million of Dr. Chase's Red fie Rook 
were sold in Canada alone. llre wan! er ery man 
woman and child who is troubled with Liver Com 
flatnt to try this ex.ctîent remedy.

Somethim New. Cives Away Free
Wrapped around every hou!. „f Dr. Chase's I.iver Cue 
5 V»uable Household Medical Guide and Recip 
Book (04 pages), containing over 200 useful recipes 
pronounced by medical men and druggists as invalua 
ale, and worth ten times the price of the medicine.

TRY Chase s Catassh Cube, a safe and po.it;,.
remedy. Trice, 25 cents.

TRY Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills, as cts. per box 
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS &

T. EDMAMSOH A CO- Sel» Agent». BrâdfeH

NOTICE
I have decided to coni The old or the‘uaineas for another season, and Ladies will find my stock of , „ ------ young may

■nd all seasons of the year ti 
Blood Bitters with benefit w 
ing blood purifying tonie, or 
of the stomach, bowels, li 
neya.

A printer, in setting op 
part* of one stupendous whol 
take of a letter mad* it read 
but parta of a stupendous wl 

Worms often cause aérions 
cure is Dr Low’s Worm 8yr« 
troy and expels Worms effect 

The man who baa not ■ 
boaat of but hie illustrious i 
like a potato—the only goot 
to him ia under ground.

FALL-"BILLINERY-- FALL
CRTH XlSrSFEOTIISrO.

I MB. TO SELL CHEAP!Heme
lu firent B;Inin th 

Rule ia comnuadiiiig 
m*u with a oild j„ tt 
safes* way toeoiure ] 
cold is to lure on |lal 
Harvey’s UedPlne Q 
J. Wilson's Piscriut

Little Josef Hnfm 
ago was aikui |ly ,
high degree tuijend;
try aeat. He.a, to 
knowing to define t 
his father, hoi„er | 
don't want t - 
•'Why „*'t 
iittie difiinayed. 4*W 
are too niaify 
places, Aod’vy o 
they a. t'.rft. 
day long, a„,L,he, 
me from morm? till 
like it, there’ J 
year., little M,,„r j,

■estinn of Home 
Bntion. To the 
lead or cheat tile 
Ae Rule over a 
K bottle of Dr. 
E, For sale at 
■ drug store, tf
1 a few months 
Kogltsh lady of 
leek at her coun- 
lell bred and too 
I invitation. To 
«whispered : “I 
Id I won’t go !” 
Is father, not a 
I ? Because there 
n those English 
off my hair and 

i their album* all 
Ijjss me and hug 
|ht—and I don’t 
I you wait ten 
If, and then------ .

tULL IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. West Street, two doors east of P.O., Goderich

MIS G-ZR-A-ZEIJ^ZIVL
The Greatest Luxury Obtainable for Impaired or Disease 

Vision is a Pair ofSQUARE, GODERICH.

Celebrated Axis Cut Pebbles !IMPIRTANT NOTICE ■ave Fee NoUeeA II
The weary, “all gone" ft 

gnawing at the pit of the etoi 
choking from undigested ft 
mon to the week dyspeptic, 
ble is soon remedied by Ban 
Bitters, which i* a positive c 
worst form of Dyspepsia.

Little Nell—What does yoi 
^ Little Dot—My papa ia a

Nell—Then I guess I’d beti 
with you ; I’m afraid you don 
our set.

have at present a large stock of

GOODS !
Suitable for this 

Oats, Peas, Barley. Eg]
•of tltc year, which I offer at the Lowest Possible Figures.
'er and Cordwood taken in exchange, for which the Highest 

Market Price will be paid. lÿg&aàsi
Full Stoc Fresh Family Groceries STEElEAIi'S

WOSIÏ ?OW2
CURED MEATS. * 

LOW 3 
«■Goods delivered fret

ROLLER FAMILY FLOUR, ALL KINDS OF FEED, Ac.
ices 1 call see i Are pleasant to t: ■a Brier, tas l.iBe ffe

DyspeneU ia dreadful. 1 
liver ia misery. Indigeation i 
good nature.

The human digestive appara 
Of the most complicated and 
things in existence. It ia easi 
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, al 
bad cookery, mental worry, 
irregular habita, and many ol 
which ought not to be, havi 
American people a nation of <

But Green’s August Flower 
» wonderful work in reformini 
business and making the 
people so healthy that they i 
their meals and be happy.

Remember No happinosi 
health. But Green's Augu 
brings health and happine 
dyspeptic. Ask your drugg

rJca. Contain their own 
*o, Bnro, and effectuai 

worms iz CLildron or Adults
Pnr^ctiv
destroyer ofR. PROUDPOOT2127 tf

BEWAREFOREST (’IT , 

The attendance’.Vh
lolier ha, UuwvJ 
viuus y,... (Y* 

ilTor catalogue . 
■MEnVUL^y

HESS COLLEGE,
FNT.
totitution since Oc- 
id that of any pre- 
ipcns January 3rd.

, London. Ont. 15 Sm TANT NOTICE OF WORTHLESS IMITATION»
> ars many Inferior 
oorded with Jute, 

„ ^-.offered and aaldP*rtnteLteVa5:

oDn*r0;dh.ue«5.o.,>
we wam the ladies against 
such imposition by draw
ing their attention to the 
necessity of seeing that the

PAPER.
‘HU new

1888L Journal «fount to tastarted in 1888
corset ee.|Jr Our of Printing Stationery, consisting of all 

ides of Plain and Linen, ruled and nn-
WUl make its tPH 
of psemtar,
mta.ta.pape,”,0,
treat party of »k,

-Ut Ponent

Druggist, Goderich.
lOM-iybeing spared u the li

The People’s Liverybe the aw

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock‘.ards, Envelopes, &c., is the most comgy " ruled pa]it WritersZn ahl. Jonraas

ffoU News (kew handled, and We guarantee the quality■ plete

suit all who will favor us with their$gr and prici 

orders. <
RtaUebl. CABINET - MÀKER AND UNDERTAKER

Hamilton Street, Goderich

ptel New#, - 
•vlteg Iwieltlgewee.
w well sustained, ta
p»Wght, Keedabla,

I All should Read tt.
IEKLT EMPIRE.

•I per Anemia
1" now, aceompaaled 
P'mim with tbe first 
ÏBE1GHTON,
* Aeiriaa, ieeuw^a

Don’t allow • oo la in the'ud see'our samples and get our ■ price: ly and surely run into 0,
'n^ Wi'0' 35c-
Catarrh Care. A

other JOHN KNOX, Proprietor,Thiempi]
fc^ctybody Look» R-ewaad Parlor Furniture,SIGNAL tiona cmA good suck as Tame uoecriber is prepared to urnish the pub 

lie with
The Finest Rigs

AT REASONABLE PRICKS 
CAHo,tNe^ch8_OPP° “‘•Colbor

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Wash-stanMee. Chaire8an>nua«liu L WtafcN,Lounges,•ipwAun, guaranteed to oora chronicteacherc f of Coffins aed Shroud, always on hand ate* Hearaes firtlr Only 86e andN B.—A•id le,-. ;x<
all druggiMi.ITH-Stv GODERICH Picture Fratafag a «pectelty.—A al WlWta

it.Y

ÿWtatie'iw

mm

X m
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kin Been. GOODS.••■frangea»»*' =^ry*.
wife of nm«<4 X» friend., having 
ft huahwi, wrote him a detailed

'‘Did n’t Know ’twas read tble end
Uim act ; they will fled honorable tmplor- 
ment that will notnotl.ke the» from their 
homes and families. The profits a# e lance and Bttre for every industrious pereon Many h<tv? 
made and are now matin* several hundred 
dollars a month. It is easy for any one to 

sti»Y.pwarde P*1* who Is willing to work. BUher sex, young or old : capital 
not needed ; we start you. Everything new. 
No special ability required ; you, reader, 
do it as well as any one. Write to us at once 

I 2 which we mail free. Ad-
drees Stinson & Co., PortUad, Maine. 80.

Loaded FRESH GOO:•vent.
V “My poor Rdward had throe elUcke ; 
It waa the lest that berried him off."'

“It weeld hete been .till more ro- 
markable,” thought X to himself “if it

May de lor » stupid boy's excuse ; but 
whet can be said for the parent who 
sees hi» child languishing dally and falls 
to recognise the want of a tonic and 
blood-purifier ? Formerly, a course of 
bitters, or sulphur and molasses, was the 
role in well-regulated families ; but now 
all Intel

the first" *1T STUBD x S Peojli’a Grocery,
Found at last, whet the true public 

has been looking for these many years 
and that Is a medieioe which although 
hot lately introduced, has made for

GET the BEST !mt households keep Ayer's 
la, which is at once pleasant 

to the taste, and the moat searching and 
effective blood medicine ever discovered.

Nathan 8. Cleveland, 27 E. Canton at., 
Boston, it rites : *• My daughter, now 21 
years old, was in perfect health until a 
year ago when she began to complain of 
fatigue, headache, debility, dizziness, 
indigestion, and lots of appetite. I con
cluded that all her complaints originated 
In impure blood, and induced her to take 
Ayers Sarsaparilla. This medicine soon 
restored her blood-making organs to 
healthy action, and In dne time reestab
lished her former health. I find Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla a most valuable remedy for 
the lassitude and debility Incident to 
spring time."

J. Castright, Brooklyn Power Co., 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ says : “As a Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid substitute 
for the old-time compounds in Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, with ■ few doses of Ayer’s 
Pills. After their use, I feel fresher and 
stronger to go through the summer.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rilfAllD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; six bottles, $6. Worth $6 e bottle.

FFlOIvr 15c
Itself a reputation second to none, the 
medieioe is Johnson’» Tonie Bitlrrs 
which In conjunction with Johnson’s 
Tonie Liver Pills has performed some 
most wonderful euros impure or im
poverished blood soon becomes purified 
and enriched. Billiousnese, indigestion, 
sick headache, liver comblai nt, languor, 
weakness, etc., soon disappear when 
treated by these excellent tonic medi
cinal. For Sale by Good, druggist, Al
bion block, Goderich, sole agent. fd]

eld Stock to work off, but all p^.
at Prices to suit.,1

iCWh Price f#r Beiler s»d Egg*.
«•member the Stand—On the Square, next to Bingen*

and NewTHE WESTERN
■Wo*» not 

■e painting.
|W.f the tariff.” 

■laid the lady.
^PTg on china, and 

■Ufnl work ee that 
■lor $4 a set” 

■bought, too," mid the 
■ne lady had gone. “She

Priu.tr

■omen with the ehins decorat- 
Hre. I told a little fib about the 

■Tor rather stretched the meaning, 
■is our tariff on customers and not the 
Ketoms tariff that makes the small 
’difference in price. We eherge within a 
trifling amount of si 
Limoges and other hie 
we do for the riebl
•imply to keep the t __________
reach of persons, principally women, by 
the way who otherwise would buy them 
end make their own hand-paiuted de
corations. Few persons can toll real art 
work from daubs on ehins sny more

we give

EAD TH SOF LONDON, ONT.
MONTH. ___ PNE MONTH.

3R CENT. OFF FOI ; CASH !
ad Straw Hats DoeHover 
at Reasoa ble Rates.

ÏASTLÏ IMPROVED ! ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES 1 
AU THE HEWS! POPULAR DEPARTMEHTS! 

NOIRE READING ! 12 FADES REGULAUT
Here the eoorsge to speak to a friend 

in a seedy scat, even though you ere in 
company with e rich friend, end richly 
suited. Speak your mind when it is 
necessary that you should do so, and to 
hold your tongue when it is prudent for 
yon to do so. Show jroor respect for 
honesty in whatever guise it appear»,end 
your contempt for dishonesty sod du
plicity by whomsoever exhibited.

Balance of 1887 Free
To all now subscribing for the year 1888, 

at the low price of
china as An Ap| Wanted in the Strew Hat Line.

PERANNUMlecorated sets,

S. C. H. GIRVINA l*tofitaMe Mfe.
Few men have accomplished the same 

amount of work and good in this world 
as the celebrated Dr Chase. Over 
600,000 ef liia works have been sold in 
Canada alone. We want every person 
troubled with Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, Headache, Kidney or Utiny 
Troublée, to bur a bottle cf Dr Chases 
Liver Cure, it will cure you. Medicine 
sod Receipe Book $1. Sold by all 
druggists.

A Mild Reproof.—Husband (dressing) 
—Where in the world eie my boots, my 
dear ’ Wife—Ou the mantelpieoe, where

Talma at'» and other Sermons t 
Excellent Musical Selections !

International Sunday School Lessons !

“THCB3 HOLLYQTTHBN”

A limited number of this beautiful premium 
picture is offered subscribers for 

IS cents extra.
IT The Western Advertiser usd Premium 

fur 01.1».
Agents wanted everywhere. Twenty-five 

valuable priées to be i. .Yarded over and above 
the cash commission to the most successful 
agents. Registered letters come at our risk. 
For free sample papers, terms to agents, etc. 
address, ADVERTISER PRINTING ÔO., 

London, Ont.

[ST. NEW YORK MRS. SALKELD’S
the china-deooratin* cranks a___
we’d soon hare the market flooded with 
real Limogea ware hsod-painted by 
home talent By making the plain set* 
dear we shot out these amitonie, Th a 
course is pursued by the trade general-

Fall Millinery !OBSERVER
ESTABLISHED IN lS3f.

The Oldest and Best
Family Newspaper.

Six Regular Editors ; Special 
Correspondents at Home and 
Abroad; Stories,Reviews,Condens
ed News, Departments for Farm
ers, Merchants, Bankers, Profession - 
al Men, Students, Boys and Girls.

This year the Observer will 
publish more than
-FIFTY PRIZE STORIES,—
and the ablest and most popular 
writers will contribute to its col
umns. Poets and prose writers, 
authors,editors,men of science and 
women of genius will fill the col- 
uius of the Observer, and it will 
give fifty-two unexcelled papers 
in the coming year.

Price, $3.00 a year. ,
Clergymen, $2.00 a year.

ÏREAT INDUCEMENTS; FOR 1888.
1. The NEW YORK OBSERVER will be 

sent for one year to any clergyman not now a 
subscriber, tor ONK DOLLAR.
118. Any subecirber sending his own subecrib- 
tion for a rear In advance and a new sub
scriber witn $5.00, can have a copy of t he ‘Tr- 
ensrus Letter»" or “The Life of Jerry McAul- 
ey."

3. We will send the OBSERVER for the re
mainder of this year and to Jan. 1st, 1889. to 
any new subscriber sending us his name and 
address and $3.00 in advance To such sub-

LEADS THE WAY.

FELT HATS,
VELVETS, Plain and Fancy,

PLUSHES, FRTZETTES
MOUNTS, WINGS, Etc

I large assortment of PLAIN AND FANCY RIUKiSD. Also Agent for t

1KER DTE WORKS, Toronto.
MHS. SA3LK:EL33

fs»m—J At the old stand « the Bossm Goderich.

ing all classes 
Private BuildL

Frederick Wiese, of Minden, Ont., 
suffered with running sores on both legs 
which the best of phyeieUne titled to 
cure. Two bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitter? cured him completely. Scrofula 
always due to bed blood, » curable when 
timely treated with B. B. B. 2

Together wllTHE "SIGNAL'S" (UlUlg OFFER. 
Yew raw have the «extern advertiser and

ürtTî /.l! ‘•ar'bvr with THEHI Hex riitu rr»m new welll Jew. 1. 
law. revenir •*.**, by .ddrernlws •» Yell 

• . ». SrULUMSSr.
Thk Signal 
Goderich, Ont1for simplicity

•What will you have, dear, candy WILSOISJ" BROS.
GHAflTE & MARBLE WORKS,

or ice cream 1
She—No, Edward, get me some pop

corn, please.
He—Da you like that staff 7 
She—Yes ; I like every thing that 

pope.—Harper's Basar.

IWVEIMTiOItf iS&ÆB
the world during the last half century. Not 
least among the wonders of inventive pro
gress is a method and system of work that can 
be performed all over the country without 
separating the workers from their homes. 
Ray liberal : anyone can do the Iwork ; either 
sex, young or old : no special ability required. 
Capital not needed ; you are started free. 
Cut this out and return to us and we will send 
you free, something of great value and im
portance to you. that will start you in busi
ness, which will bring you in more money 
right away, than anything else in the world. 
Grand outfit free. Address Truk & Co.. 
Augusta, Maine. 30.

ted Catalogue, ST. DAVID-ST., GODERICH,
's Hotel !

Headstones, Mantlepieces, 
. --mngs in Foreign and 

also ^Window and Dow
• « . —- —'■*' » * *******aaako vi ail
kinds in Ohio Stone.

All work designed and executed in best strie.

■opean cd Canadian Granite, 

WILSON BROS.

A Fatal Attack.
A fatal attack of croup ia a frequent 

occurrence among children. Every 
household shimld be guarded by keep
ing Hazyard’s Pectoral Balsam at hand. 
It break» up colds, ooughs, croup,aethma 
and brooohitiH « a remarkable man
ner. 2

T wo tioore Hast of Whitely
Manufact »re of Marble Monuments, 

ana il kinds of Furniture Trim
■American Marble ; „umuw ana 

tiuls, and House Trimmings of all

el), TORONTO.

GODERICH BOILER WORKS 
Chrystal & Black,

Eeeegk tar Ike Hewer

Dee con Jones (to country minister)—
itSu. 1887.

Manufacturers of all kinds of 
STATIONER!, MARINE, UPRI6HT AND TUBULAN

BOILERS.
BALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS

and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.
steam and watkb fipe fittings

constantly on hand.
On hand, ready for delivery :

1 3# |.r. Mew Steel Boiler.
1 8 IsP. Blew Boiler.

À Complete 2nd-band Tbreiblpg Outfit
Boiler, Engine, Separator. See., all in good

TJAVINO RE-
ll FURNISHED 

I my shop in the lates 
ktyle. put In Threr 
tew Barber Chairs, 
cwo of them the cele
brated Rochester 
Tilting Chat rs, and 
ilred a journeyman 
Barber. we ore in*» 
position to do Boiler 
If o r h than hereto
fore.

Lady’s & Children ' 
Haircutting made a 
ipecialty on all days 

I except Saturday.
I Razors and Sciseort 
I {round.

DAMIEIm GORDON",

INETMAKERYOU? AND LEADING

Do you feel dull, languid, low-r-spirited, Ufe-
---- ----------------------- ------------- e, both physi
cally and mentally; experience a sense of 
fullness or bloating after eating, or of “gone
ness,” or emptiness of stomach in the morn
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad taste In 
mouth, irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent 
headaches, blurred eyesight, “ floating specks ” 
before the eyes, nervous prostration or ex
haustion. irritability of temper, hot flushes, 
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp, 
biting, transient pains here and there, ©old

Anyone can 1st but I can show the Stock. I have moi 
___houses in town to select from.

I have now on aid li c 
Parlor So a. ard

In the UNDÏ :tAEl

mTudir", L Sv'XlnTu^te IS Huror,"”
Coffins, Shroud Hake, Gloves, Crapes <£c K^nhl11^i^Brie8tab i8liment‘ ■®eh a» Ç 

Url tre satisfaction in 'every <^,b*lminK doue whm required.

O. AND BANK OF M0NTBKAL.

than any two

LIME in goodworking order, w ill be sold cheap. 
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Werks i Opp. ti. T. B. Station.
P.O. BOX 361

Goderich May 26th. 1886.

ING 1 give personal attention, an-t Vni vL-...T'Lgb!J IT-
The subscribers have just completed their 

large limekiln, which can turn out 300 bush
els every twenty-torn hours, and are now 
prepared to supply all customers with a 
fine quality of good frmh lime daily. It 
will be to the advantage of every one re
quiring lime to call or correspond with us. as 
we are prepared to deal liberally with par
ties wishing to purchase. The kiln is situated 
on the Goderich side of the Falls Reserve.

i j mi»* t is. . luy °*»* «ears

OLD *m BETWEEN™ p’

DIVA lag, VnillBlVIlV (rit 1113 UCIT WH1 ______
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or 
disturbed and unrefreshing sleep, constant, 
indescribable feeling of dread, or of impend
ing calamity?

If you have all, or any considerable number 
of ttAese symptoms, you are suffering from 
that most common of American maladies— 
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated 
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The more

$ast of P.O., Goderich

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

•ed or D ise ase S06A3m

BÆCHL8R 4 BACKER,Pebbles ! PROPRIETORS.
1103-5 mo

toms. No matter what stage it has reached. 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
will subdue it, if taken according to direc
tions for a reasonable length of time. If not 
cured, complications multiply and Consump
tion of the Lungs. 81dn Diseases, Heart Disease, 
Rheumatism, Kidney Disease, or other grave 
maladies are quite liable to act in and, sooner 
or later, induce a fatal termination.

Dr. Pleree’e Golden Medical Die» 
cowery ads powerfully upon the Liver, and 
through that great blood-purifying organ, 
cleanses the system of all blood-taints and im
purities, from whatever cause arising. It I» 
equally efficacious in acting upon the Kid
neys, and other excretory organe, cleansing, 
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As 
an appetizing, restorative tonic, it promotes 
digestion ana nutrition, thereby building up 
botL flesh and strength. In malarial districts, 
this wonderful medicine has gained great 
celebrity In curing Fever and Ague, Chills and 
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Die* 
eovery
CUBES ALL HUMORS,

from e common Blotch, or Eruption, to the 
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, “ Fever-aorea,” 
Scaly or Houxh Skin, In short, all diseases 
caused by bad blood are conquered by this 
powerful, puritylnff, and lnrworatlng medi
cine. Great Batin# ulcers rapidly heal under 
Its benlxn Influence. Especially naa it mani
fested Its patency in curing Tetter, Eczema, 
Erysipelas, Bella Carbuncles, Sore Byes, Scrof
ulous Sores and Bwelltns», Hip-Joint Disease, 
-White Swellings,” Goitre, or Thick Neck, 
and Enlarged Gland». Send ten cento In 
etampe for a large Treatise, with colored 
plaice, on Skin Diseases, or the same amount 
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

June 17th, 1887.

The eubacrih 
Victoria, that 11 
ful in all departi

1888.

Harper’s Weekly,
ILLUSTRATED.

everytl

1TEW iOCODS ARRIVING I
_ _ _ _ \________ SUITABLE TOR

WINTER WE
PATENTSLittle Dot—My paps is a horse doc

tor.
Nell—Then 1 guess I’d better not play 

with you ; I’m afraid you don’t belong to 
our set. 1

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS ARD COPYRIGHTS
Obtained, and all business in the U.S. Patent 
Office attended to at MODERA TE FEES.

Our office Is opposite the U. S. Patent Of
fice, and we can eotain Patents in less time 
than those remote from WA SHINQTON.

Send MODEL OR DR A WING. We ad
vise as to patentability free of charge ; and 
we make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE OB- 
TAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster,the Supt. 
o Money Order Div„ and to officials of tne 
U. 8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
terms and references to actual clients in your 
own State or County, write to

€ A.HNOW A« 0.,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D. C.

Harper's Weekly has a well-established 
place as the leading illustrated news],-------------- -------- - —-....«ns mv-jpaper in
America. The fairness of its editorial com
ments on current politics has earned for it the 
respect and confidence of all impartial read
ers. and the variety and excellence of its 
literary contents, which include serial and 
short stories by the best and most popular 
writers, fit it for the perusal of people or the 
widest range of taster and pursuits. Supple
ments are frequently provided, and no ex
pense is spared to bring the highest order of 
artistic ability to bear upon the illustration of 
the changeful phases of home and foreign 
history In all its features Harper's Week
ly is admirably adapted to be a welcome 
guest in every household.

°M°aT4fe^^
Ff\ncJr Opera Flannels, witl 

Embroideries to Match.
to my numerous cue 

saying a great deal when we hear

nhiiff in„press Goods, B 
P1Slb ^^L^ancy Cipera

teingroods at cost <;r 
jonf.aa. and that is 
a hart tones, &c.

IIRKSD III PLAIN FIGURES AND STRICTL

pectacle wearing 
ing assumed and 
ice of the public 
rvation of sight, 
es lenses can be 
my other name, 
is from nature’s 
nerally in free- 
erald, and near- 
! or less than a 
nd the greatest 
;re of the grain 
irer the coolness, 
spectacle lenses 
l eyeglasses are

1st, Goderich.

la Brief, aan te the Pel at.

Dyspeoeia ie dreadful. Diso 
liver is misery. Indigestion is s 
good nature.
,The human digestive apparatus

T am not adv< 
no overstock of a

54553
most complicated and wonderful 

It ie easily pat out

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, lato hoars, 
irregular habits, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptic».

But Green’s August Flower has done 
a wonderful work in reforming this sad 
business snd making the American 
people so healthy that they can enjoy 
their meals and be happy.

Remember No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower 
brings health and happineee to the

thing» in existence, 
of order.

Goderich. Aug.
Draper and

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.

flrat Number for January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, ft will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the Number current at the time of the receipt 
of order.

Bound Volumes of Harpxb’s Weekly for 
three years back. In neat eloth binding, win 
be sent hy mail, postage paid, or by express, 
tree of expense I provided the freight does not 
exceed one dollar per volume), for |7 00 per 
volume.

Cloth Casee 1er each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on 
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Poet-Oflloe 
Money Order or Draft, to aveld chance of

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Habper *

liefly toHURON AND BRUCE
LOAN AND INVESTMENT 60MPANT
This Company is Loaning Money on Farm 

Security at Loxctst Batts of interest.

MORTGAGESPURCHASED.

,f 1885-6. .1 an în- 
mal severity of the 
rmed that a spring 
foss Mr Mackenzie’s 
»:;d which is about 
.breadth, wsa frozen 
ou» year it abounded 
but last summer not 

nd, snd the settlers 
jd in the ice.
AND FEOG LAKES, 
kg camp of Geronx 
l the morning of the 
( the mine at the base 
6 the valley of Gall

i Stock A delegation to OWF . danng 
coming session, to interview- nsr our etas 
railway authorities, is talked of.

A Mr Richards is billed to appear in 
the school house on Tuesday next, in a 
aeries of songs, stump speeches, charac 
ter delineations, and so forth. If one- 
half we have heard of Mr Richard* vo
cal instrumental and histrionic ability 
be true,he should have a crowded house.

On the Sick List.—Miss Stella Irwin, 
who has been very ill with diphtheria 
daring the past week is fast recovering. 
W T Fellow ie suffering from an stteck

Iof kidney end liver complaint. Miss 
Milly Soot*, ie slowly recovering from am

of tonic, or

Ooteumption, but tor
of the

Liver, Blood,
FôrWeak Lunge, BpM

and LunDon’t allow • cold in thaRTAKER SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

S, J and S per Cent. Interest Allowed en 
Deposit», according fo amount 

and time left.
OFFICE:—Cor. of Market Square and Nertk 

Street, Goderich.
HORACE HORTON. ,

MAKsuenl
Goderich Aug. 8th 1888. 1W

to slowly and eurely run into of Blood.
yon can he cured for toe.
Chaae’i Oetorrh Cure. HARPER * BROTHERS New York 

~ i to all subscribers In the Unit-Bottlestione cei'nralture, such ee Te ISSSJSSfiïU*AA11 uic, HUGH B* II
ttresece, Waeh-etan Fteoel

Just Received at the 1 
Hard TIguaranteed to core chronic

Only 86e andI alee Hearers ft rhlr •tite fiera ENVELOPESall druggiata.
mvonuoiXL

erereii

mm

IÙxÀaXA'

uresCoughs Cold
J Hoarseness etc
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for a num
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lt
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T woods, 
unt of 

buys are 
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who was

iWi
his horses, 
patient ia doi 

Tv Agnew,
of matched horses to Dr
by Ladies’ College, for tb 
The span was shipped to

The old horse left at 
son's, Morris, the time soi 
one of Mr N’s has been 
man from near Gurrie. 
old nag was stolen from hii 

Miia McGregor, who 
ing at a missionary in In 
bar of years, is on a visii 
Mrs McKay, 8th con,
Gregor's former home was 

John Kenrick, of Wawi 
turned from the Michigan 1 
and reports dull times 
there being no sleighing, 
finding out there are worse 
Wawanosh.

Mr James Hodgsnn, Exj 
found in the woods in a badly frozen 
condition, and who. it was tested, would 
not recover, is doing Wely. The 
fingers of his left hand an* one of his 
right have been amputated,

Robt Sample has leas* his 50 acre 
farm on the 3rd line, Ml ris, to Rich 
Armstrong for a term of! even years, 
Mr Sample will continue o reside on 
the same lot. Mr Armai og has now 
250 acres under his control,

Chas Dames, Cranbrookv as purchas
ed Hiram White s saw mtll*nd moved 
it into town. We vndernUtl Mr Dames 
will hive it in running orde ihort’y.and 
no doubt parties wanting wing done 
will be accommodated on ah< test notice.

A telegram was sent fr a Brussels 
to reeve Pat Kelly, of Bly.t on Mon
day evening, containing tl following : 
41 We repudiate your interfeeppee in our 
Municipal affairs by eleoth W H Mc
Cracken reeve by a mijorit* 45,"

“1 D88KL8.”
On the 16th of Pcceml ; at Moose 

Mountains, N. W, T , 0 | Wilson, of 
Winnipeg, was married to its Maggie, 
youngest daughter "f Wg Warner, 
former resident of the 12th n. of Grey 
township. Their friends iMftwiib them 
..prosperity,

V'ro îiorton, Brussels, W 
fur a widow near Win, 
owns a fast horse, neglect 
lore going and got back 
a few minutes past five, 
have remembered the old 
bird in the hand is woi 
bush.

On Tuesday afternoon 
Frank Oliver, of Grey t 
with a peculiar accident:

TbrsdajrAbout three o’clock on 
morning last week, the R, -si ho 
Gorrie, was discovered to ho i a re. À 
fearful win<^ was raging at thi tr® »ud 
the fire soon rsaehed the hot* ah1» and 
stables, from which it apres > Mrs. 
Allison's grocery. The Roy as ran 
by Mr. Cuslstnan, who had n< jiutance 
and lost everything ; he and tiifamily 
only escaped with their li •«. Mrs, 
Allison, who lived over her tot, had 
her household effects and or goods 
removed ; insured for 9400.

House Notes—Mr Bat », of the 
township ot Goderich, last i !eilwught 
a team of three year old fill e<mi Jaa 
Miller, of the 3rd con. of Hu !l:f»J*n8 
him 9365 therefor. Robl Iktin, of 
the London road, recently i Idi niare 
to R McLaughlin, of Hibl rtl,,r the 
sum of $200, and a work guarti to 
Mrs McEwan. 2nd con. of s<y for 
$145. E Bell, of Londesbo , 18 so^d 
the well-known stallion, Lai 'sill, for 
a good figure ; h is one tff 0 finest 
horses of his size in the con

Mrs Mitchell, of the 6tl. 
borne, mother < f Mr, Stevi 
died last week. The decei 
has been in poor health for 
but atill able to be a bon 
Sunday, and shortly afte 
plained of a pain i • her back, 
recovered from the effects t 
was one of the early settlers 
ahip, a member of the Met! 
even before ahe left Englai 
life was moat exemplary ani 
Mrs D Jewell, of Colbori 
a daughter, and two sons 
Col borne comprise the fa mil

G ti
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Nile Methodist S. S. 1 
Xmas tree on the 24th, a 
aary sermons on the 25th ol 
Rev H Irvine preached to 
in the morning, and Rev A 
lan, of Smith’s Hill, in tl 
Proceeds of Xmas tree and 
lections $43.

Rev W F Campbell, of 
circuit, preached here in| 
church on New Year’s Day.

Nile and Dungannon circj 
separate, a ml each is prospei

John Ctntelon has sc Id 
to the trustees of the pai 
for $55. It is » fine site 
class brick house that U 
built.
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Dentistry.
NICHOLSON, L.D.S.

DENTAL-ROOMS 
Eighth floor below the Foot Office, Weetat.

Goderich. ao25-ly

WL. WOOLVERTON, L. D. S.
. Office—Odd Follows Halt North HU Goderich. Chargee m^erat^ All work w.*: 

ranted. Gas or vitalised Air given for nain, 
lees extraction of teetib 1WA

Domestics Wanted.
fllBL WANTED—TO DO GENE
vT HAL housework In a small family.

 Apply at this office.

Ihe People’s Column.

OTICE.

A COMPETENT LADY STENO-
GRAPHER and type-writer is open for 

engagement. Address BOX 191, Goderich, l

N
The council of the Corporation of the Conn- 

tyof Huron will meet in the Court House, in 
the Town of Goderich, on Tuceday. the 2Uh 
inst. PETER ADAMSON.

, ...... Co. ClerkJan. 7th, 1888. 33-lt

QOLBORNE COUNCIL MEETING.

The municipal connoll of the Township of 
Colborne will meet on Monday. Jan. 16th at 
11 o'clock a.m„ in the townehip hall. Cat low.

J. H. RICHARDS.
Carlow, Jan. 10, i888. C»lt

WEST RIDING
SOCIETY.

AGRICULTURAL

etlngof
Huron Agricultural Society will be held in 
the Court House, Goderich, on Wednesday, 

at 1 o'clock p.m.. for the election 
of officers and other business of importance.

H. HAYDEN,
„ ,, . Secretary
Colborne, Jan. 7th, 1888. so it

e board 
ho first 

. to be

a tree which fell on > thorn >ush and in 
chopping the Utter hi» 1* hand was 
pierced through with a loro. Mr 
Oliver has been laid up some time 
with the accident.

A serious accident happs id to Fred.
irnoon last 

& Box'»
Harris on Wednesday 
week, in Messrs Broad! 
f Ltrnithre factory. Seaforth l appears he 
was engaged in ruining a ircular saw 
when in some utuccoanti le way his
hand came in con.ict with 
ing three fingers from hit h 
•Scott dressed the injured 
he is now doing it sell aa 
ed.

John McMillan ■ irtns 
rich township, vnes from 
follows :—"1 her;bought 
and sixty acres ii land 
r.tiles of Frankforiat two 
hundred dollars. )nr tw< 
and George, are it the ll 
and are getting weoty- 
month and board They

i went out 
and who 
vote be- 

I hie charge 
tally ahonld 

"That a 
[ two in the

last week, 
ahip, met 
had felled

to saw sever- 
hand. Dr. 
mnber, and 
i be expect-

of Gode- 
lichigan as 
e hundred 

ithin three 
louaand five 
boys, Wm. 
ber woods, 
i dollars a 
rould be a 
hey wouldling time in Cants bef 

get thafJ’
J DJHhald, Hostels, akfpped one of 

his fine steamers t Winnewg fully two 
weeka ago. Worths» alreMy been re
ceived that it sally arrived there, the 
C. P. R. pushingi right (trough. It 
has been tested More the .mayor and 
some of the conmllor* an title fire de
partment. It gr up etfgm quickly, 
threw two powerfl steady étreams over 
ICO feet high, whth satisfied the epeota- 
tora completely

On Tuesday vuiing S»t week as 
Robert Richardio and WJ Reed were 
returning heme fmt Variât the horse 
took fright, stanig quick*, when Mr 
John Reed aenr vaa eithfi thrown ont 
or jumped out, king on M head. He 
was picked up icmsjble carried to 
the residence olAndr’W*)uncan ; he 
has not rccove-d aum.lntly to be 
removed to hie fliers hou*but we hope 
to aee him arena again.

The conventioof the 0«ario Cream 
ery Association ill be hello the City 
Hall, Guelph, oiruesdayId Wednes
day, January 1J, ,nd llh. All the 
important questas in coauction with 

■'A'milk, aging b«er, on ttffi
•jo,* Vt

alvei, enstlege, pseeturea, 
•Nssr.iacussed by the m0V A1" 

ffi in the ProvMeeu 1 Mr.
, of Seafortb, ia Prudent 

*itien,
£ publiehed statement of the

.J»eee factory we lew that
f?r the past year amognttwl

___ " the expeoditare 99621.88.
%r°4y f paid on the debt of the hO" 

MtoJ*9 pounds of milk were sent 
^ 6^7, from which 86,204 lbs. 
dl„ a* manufactured. FoO*“*
* eajr0' 8» pound eheeee, June

’ a*”st 1120,  -------*-
^ ' The old bs 

1 for the

Our village is often hurt by I 
aonable prices of lots, keepil 
from purchasing,

Miss Amelia Hetheringtoi 
ed visit to London leaves 
a church organist ; hence 
less attractive. Mias D.n 
ington s cheerful lace was 
during the holidays. Sh 
the winter in Goderich.

Jesse Gummett is preparl 
brick dwelling next summi 
brick houses will add to t 
of our village.

James Girvin ia prepari 
new barn.

A great number of loi 
drawn to Mr McWhinney’i 
' Mr» Thoe Holmes, of 7 
her daughter, Mrs Henry

A terrible accident occi 
Nile on Saturday, 
young man twenty years 
assisting his brother drawii 
steep hill the teams were 
he stopped to fasten the 
horse of the front team 
horse in the hind team, 
Johnston in the head 
horse's shoe entered his ti 
instantaneous death, 
is a terrible shock to ri 
quaintsnees. His funeral 
Monday. The widowed 
the sympathy of many 
hour of trouble.
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LOGS & HEADING WANTED.
1 am prepared to purchase any quantity of 

KO'fd Hemlock, Basswood, Ash and Pine logs 
at m> saw mill, near the G.T.R. station (Sco- 
bie’s old stand) for which I shall pay highest 
market price.

SA WING.
I am also prepared to do any quantity of 

custom Mwmg promptly and satisfactorily,ut 
usual prices.

^•Shingles made to order.-®!
For particulars apnly to

JOSEPH KIDD. Jr .
33-1 m Dominion Salt .Works.

A NNUAL MEETING OF THE

HURON AND BRUCE LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

LeeBurn.

Miss Linfield, late of Nsii undhnd,. 
after enjoying a pleasant w; here has 
returned to Toronto,

Miss E Fulford, of Gedlrth, spent 
her holidays with her ceasi Miss M 
Fulford.

With pleasure we notiei [hit our eld 
friend R E Brown is stifijuhe school 
arena, 'and the scholars oflhi section 
presented him with a sell hair. Mr 
Brown taught No 5 here Mente years.

Wm Carter enjoyed a ftWmt week’s 
visit to friends in the irions Cily 
recently.

D Stirling attended the fin ral of his 
father in Goderich townsky ast week. 
Deceased died at the ad«gl« age of 96 
years. We might note tSfll* was one 
of the oldest voters on the fist in the 
late election for the DffiV'ffi House. 
He supported the RefonsWi

Two calves made theilWpxrance at 
Hope Farm on New YiHEimorn, and 
their advent has cause^V'ie a change 
of views among the fairj«it making a 
a call to exercise the priMgt that this 
year has conferred on t

A wee mouse the othef«jmade him 
self a comfortable ne»HE > bachelor's 
overcoat, which its ownslliacuvered to 
his surprise when talkioSBerthe future 
domestic happiness that fear might 
bring him.

Personal. — After v Jf* Absence of 
several years tfo oheerfef countenance 
cf tflhfrékiaffftson, dost ef the annoy 
village of Forter’a Hill, IW^ted up our 
hamlet, on a visit to e!4 ‘-‘ends here, 
With whom hs had flode a chat 
over the old events of the famous lite- 
rary contest five years 

toa
MSK.

Elliott—Ia Ooderioh. on the 1st of January, 
the wife of Frank Elliott, oi B spn.

Sproul—In Goderich, on the 1st of January 
the wife of John Sprout, oi a eon.

Wilson—In Goderich, on the 5th of January, 
the wife of David Wilson, of a sou.
*wUalt2n-Jn Aehfield, on the 3W of January 
the wife of Michael Daltoo, of i eon.

Bf AJRKIEPe
toüftTnbLe Horton—On Friday. 6th January, 
JJ®8- \t :Sti George*! church. Gojlerich, by the 

r \?unK. rector, ArthuitGordon Gam- 
rj*' ,H9,'.' N,ew Westminster. 6.C., youngest 
TriLi>f.$lar«,l Gamble, Esq.. Q.1, Toronto, to 

t aaugtfer of HO See 
,erich.

Adelaide Merv. eldest daugb 
Horton, Esq., the Crescent, Gd

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the Huron and Bruce Loan and In
vest ment Co. will be held at the Company’s 
office in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday, 
February 7th. next, at the hour of two o’clock 
p.m.. for the purpose of electing Directors, re
ceiving Financial Statement, and for all other 
general purposes.

HORACE HORTON, 
Manager.

A half-yearly dividend at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum, ending 31 Dec. last, is now 
due, and payable at the office of the Company.

HORACE HORTON.
Manager.

XSTb % allowed on yèarly deposits.
Goderich, Jan. Î2th, 1888. 33-tf

For Bale or to Let.
STORE AND DWELLING HOUSE

______  ___________ ___ _ tosog—- ---
has a good trade worked up." The dwelling 
la In connection with the store, and has_ o 
rooms,good water,garden .stable and all necess
ary conveniences on the premises. Also tnree 
colts, sued 1,2 and 4 years ÏS,
particulars apply to PATRICK HOGAN, 
Ctuldw P.O.. Co. Huron. 1271m

18®g$gijg

TJRICK HOUSE AND QUARTER OF
-D an acre of land for sale—The house is one 
story and a half high, and contains 5 bed
rooms, a parlor, sitting room. am'"K room- 
pantry, kitchen and a good cellar. On the lot 
is a good stable, 18x24, and other outbildings. 
Hard and soft water on the premises, i her® 
are a number of choice ft uit trees on the lot. 
Corner of Park-st. and Cambria Road, r or 
particularson tit. ^-^.or by letter

118-3m Port Albert P.O.

rriwo FIRST-CLASS FARMS FOR 
JL sale. One in the township of Ashfield,

________i_____ : „ L'not U n wracontaining 159 acres ; and one in East NY awa- 
nosh, containing 100 acres. For particulars 
ap^ly to Cameron, Holt & Cameron, Godo-

2072

T-LIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE- 
JJ “Janeflcld.-Goderlcli Township. 8tit con. 
100 acres, good orchard and buildings.

6th con., 301 acres—comfortable house and 
stable.

Terms of payment easy. Apply to
G ARROW PROriHOOT, 

Barristers, etc..
124-2m Goderich.

pOR SALE.
West half of lot 262, Arthur Street, with 

small brick cottage thereon. .
Building Lots.—191. 196, 244, 215, Elgin 

Street, St. Andrews Ward.
431, coiner of Huron and Britannia Road.
Frame 1) story house on Keays Street, lot 

and half land.
tfeveral lots in Reed’s Survey, opposite new 

Show Grounds, viz, :
Nos 22. 21. 26. 30. 52. 54. .56. 61. 66.

All the above at LOW RATES.
Apply to

02-tf DAVISON k JOHNSTON.

On account of the 
I have marked down 
and- Suitings. Buyers 
coat or Suit should not 
Large Stock before pu 
comparing Goods, Quality, 
manship and Style, you 
save 20 per cent on any qw 
elsewhere. Remember me
^Goderich, VS

Dae. 9, 1887. fls JMAG

ABRAHAM SMI
18 OFFERING SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

CLOTHIN
I want you all to read and profit therel 

we come down to business. I — i and elections are over.

Legal Sales.

WANTED—HIDES,SH EE PSHINS,
Raw Furs and Tallow. Highest price 

in cash paid, also furs tanned and dressed to 
order at Smith's tannery. Farmers, always 
go to headquarters when you have any of the 
above stock for sale.

31-3t SMITH’S TANNERY.

^ OTICE.

*Tis finished, ready for the rostrum, after 
the holidays and elections. The lecture and 
review named, "‘Providence, our Monitor and 
Electric Power,” by the excommunicated. 
Parties, clothed with a little brief authority 
are requested to watch time, place and price 
for admission, lecture, press and hand bills.

References—The Courts of the Presbyterian 
Church in Huron, Hamilton. 1886, Winnipeg, 
1^87. Lecture to be delivered in aid of de
fence, the poor, and the English, Roman Cath
olic and Methodist Churches.

Address, JOHN RUSSELL.
I Ex-com.

Goderich. Dec. 26,1887. 2132-

^NNUAL MEETING.
The Annual Meeting of the West Wawanosh 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company will be held 
at the Court Room, Dungannon, on Tuesday, 
the seventeenth day of January. A.D. 1888, 
when the annual reports will be laid before 
the meeting, and for the election of three 
directors.

J. M. ROBERTS, Secretary.
Dungannon, Dec. 24.1887. 31-2t

J^OST—A SMALL BRASS DOOR
I key. Finder will confer a favor by leav- 
at this office. 30

BERKSHIRE BOAR FOR SER
X) VICE—A first-class boar will do service 
on the premises of the subscriber, Bayfield 
road. Goderich Township. Terms. $1, to be 
paid at time of service, with privilege of re
turning, if necessary. Also a shorthorn bull 
kenton the premises.

29-1 m ISAAC 8ALKELD.

jyjISSE. FRASER.
give lessons on piano to a limited 
>f pupils. Terms reasonable, and

will
number t_ , ____  _____ ___ ___
made known on application. Lessons can be 
given either at residence of pupil or teacher. 
Orders left at the bookstore of Fraser, Porter 
and Kay will receive prompt attention. 28 3m.

VT OTICE—ALL PARTIES OWING 
the late firm of J. Downing & Co., are 

hereby notified that the books will be dis
posed of after the first w**ek in January., and 
all accounts not settled by that time, will 
have to be paid to the holders of the books 
after that date. J. Downing <£• Co. tf 26,

Strayed Animals.

Lamb came estray—came on
the premises of subscriber, about the 

latter end of Oct., a last summer's lamb. The 
owner is requested to prove property, pay 
charges and take it away.
ALEX. DONALDSON, Salt ford P.O. 32

LFlilluuright, Valuator, &c.
Q A. HUMBER,

MILLWRIGHT. MACHIN EST,
VALUATOR, AGENT, <frc.

Estimates Made and Contracts Taken for 
House Heating by the Hot Water System.
Hot Water and Steam Boilers, Little Giant 

and other Water Wheels, Agricultural Im
plements, Mill Machinery.
PLANS AND "SPECIFICATIONS.

VALUATIONS MADE.
EAST STREET, . - GODERICH.

Feb. 3.1886. 20854im

Auctioneering.
TOHN KNOX. GENERAL AUC- 
t) TIONEKR and Land Valuator. Goderich 
'Ont. Having had fconsiderable experience i" 
the auctioneering trade, he Is in a position 
discharge with thorough satisfaction aU com 
missions entrusted to him. Order s left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mall to my address. 
Goderich P. 0., carefully attended to. .JOHN 
KNOX County Auctioneer. I887-t

PRICES REASONABLE AT SIGNAL
Merchants can get their Bill Heads. Letter 

Heads, fco.. Scc. printed at this office for very 
little more than they generally par for the 
paper, and It helos to advertise their business. 
Call and see samples and get prlcss.

jyj-ORTGAGE SALE 
of valuable property in the

TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH IN THE 
COUNTY OF HURON.

Under and by virtue of a power of ?ale con
tained in a certain indenture of mortgage 
bearing date the first day of November, A.D. 
1876. made by one Stepren Andrews to the 
late Joseph Herr whose executors the Ven
dors are, and which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be sold by Public Auc
tion at the Colborne Hotel, in the Town of 
Goderich, on Saturday, the 2Sth dav of January 
A.!). 18S8. at one o’clock in ti e afternoon, by 
John Knox. Auctioneer, the following valu
able real estate, namely That certain parcel 
of land being in the township of (JiHierich, in 
the county of Huron, beiug composed of a 
part of lot number four, in the Maitland Con
cession. of the townshiD oi Goderich afore
said, commencing at the westerly angle of the 
Goderich cemetery land, thence due north 
forty-three degrees, forty minutes east along 
the westerly limit of the said cemetery land 
cle\rpn chains, eleven link^, more or less, to 
Sheriff MacDonald's cemetery lot, thence due 
north forty-six degrees, twenty minutes; west 
two chains ; thence dne south forty-three de
gress. forty minutes west eleven chains, 
eleven links, more or less, to the Huron road ; 
thence due south fortr-six degrees, twenty 
minutes; east along the Huron Road, two 
chains, more or less, to the place of beginning, 
containing two acres and twenty-five perches 
of land, be the same more or less.

This lot is situate about 2 miles from the 
town of Goderich, on the Huron Road.

The vendors are advised, that the title to 
the property is perfectly good, but they will 
not furnish any other title deeds than those 
they have in their possession.

The vendors reserve the right of one bidding 
in respect to the property.

Terms of sale -Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale, and the balance in 
one month.
Dated this 10th day of January, 1883.

For further particulars apply to
CAMERON. HOLT »£• CAMERON.

Vendors’ Solicitors.
JOHN KNOX.

Auctioneer. Goderich, 33-?t

Legal.
J^DWARD N. LEWIS,

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. PROCTOR IN 
MARITIME COURTS, CONVEYAN
CER. <fv. --------

M O N E Y 10 LOAN.
Straight Loans. Private Funds.

LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 
Okfickh Comer of Hamilton and Newgate 

streets, opp. Colborne Hotel, Goderich. 
2112-

iby. Now the holidays mm_______ _________
offering to the publie the largest stock and

THE BEST STOCK OF CLOTHING
IN WK3TKRN CANADA. AT THE LOUFBST PBICŒS. 

The stock must and will be sold out to make room for 
I take thi* opportunity of thanking the publie In both town 

trv for past favors, and solicit a continuation,
8050-

Goderich. Jan. 6,1868."

spring goods, 
and surrounding eesm-

A. SMITH.

Huron Land Agency.
L'OR SALE-ONE OF THE ONLY
i; building Mtea on the Square. Ooderioh— 
it feet. The beet situation for a store to 
town. This ia about the last chance for a 
place of the kind. Owned by Abraham Smith
Apply to Huron Land Agency.

RARE CHANCE.

FOR SALK—A OKSAT BARGAIN.
Maitland Place—The country seat of the 

late Hon. Hilliard Hawley.
This lalunhle property icsituated only osa 

mile from tlie boundary of the Town of Gode
rich. ia uniiiirpaaeed in natural beauty and 
Scenery', and must be so lu ro .settle nr tub 
ESTATE.

It coit.’priaea 19) acres of fine farming lands 
in good order. Large well built house, of 
Milwaukee hrick.with Ohio freestone facings. 
Farmer's eid’age, carriage boose and berna 
complete. Howling alley, billiard room, ten
nis lawn. fir. Three large orchards, with 
fruits of airkinda. also a wcll-etockcd veget
able garden. Apply to F neon Land Agency, 
or to E. N. LEWIS. ISO tt

Money to loan at lowest
rates of interest. Apply to Huron Land

Agency. _______________ ___

I/tOlt SALE—HOUSE and LOT ON JL Cambridge 8t. Cheap— 830CX8B. Huron
Land Agency.

L'OR SALE!—RESIDENCE OF H
I CTucaa. Kao. Huron Land Agency.

For sale—3 good lots with
two houses. Price 8450. Huron Lend

Agency.

TJOR SALE—BLACKSMITH SHOP 
-U with tools complete. A greet bargain. 
Huron Land Agency.

WANTED TO BUY—30 FT
frontage on the Square. Huron Land

Agency. _________________

TO LOAN AT LOWEST
rates and on best terms.

HURON LAND AGENCY.

MONEY
i-»J- rates a:

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE
with cellar and stable ; rent about 9&00. 

Apply to Huron Land!1 Agency.

DOR SALE.-GOOD FRAME 
-L house, first close condition- fine orchard.

SEAGER A HARTT, BARRISTERS,
&o.. Goderich and Clinton. Goderich of

fice opposite Martin's Hotel IlOtf

R. C. HAYsS, SOLICITOR, <fec. 
Office, corner of Square and Meat 

street, Goderich, over telegraph office. IVi 
vate Funds to lend at © per cent. 2050-

HARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
V-Y R1STER9 Attorneys. Solicitors, etc 
Goderich J. T. Garrow, VV. Proud foot. 175

CAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,
Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, &c., 

Goderich. M. C. Cameron, Q.U.; P. Holt, M. 
G. Cameron. C C. Ross. 1751-

jflebical.

Dr w. k ross, licentiate of
Royal College of Physicians, Edinburgh. 

Office on South side of Hamilton-st. 107-6mo

T"tR. McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SCR
AJ GEON, Coroner &c. Office and residen 

Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street. 1751.

DRS. SHANNON & SHANNON, 
Pnysicians, Surgeons, Accouchera, &c. 

office at Dr. Shannon's residence near the 
gaol Goderich G. C. Shannon. J. R. Shan
non. 1751

Amusements.

Goderich mechanics’ insti
tute LIBRARY ANI) READING 
ROOM, cor. of East street and Square (up 

stairs.
Open from 1 to 6 p.m.. and from 7 to 10 p.m.

ABOUT 2000 VOL S IN LIBRARY 
Leading Daily, Weekly ami Illustrated 

Papers, Maga-.ines, «fcc., on File, 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY Sl.WI, 

granting free use of Library and Reading 
Room.

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
S. MALCOMSON. GEO 8TIYENS.

President. Secretary.
Goderich. March 12th, 1885.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EFTSS COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural’ 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr 
Epps has provided our breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by 
the judicious use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to at
tack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping 
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame.”—^"Civil Service 
Gazette."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by grocers, labelled tb ns: 
JAMES EPPS & Co.. Homoeopathic Chem
ists, London, England. 2132-

3 minutes walk from the square. 
Huron Land Agency. Goderich.

Apply to

A GENTS FOR CANADA COMFNY
jA. Huron Land Agency.

For further particulars and list of lands 
wanted and for sale, apply at the office, 01 
write to HURON LAND aOKNCY.

Lock Box 121. -
Goderich, Ont, Canada.
 2110-

Loans and Insurance.

M°STO LOAN—PRIVATE

5 1-2 PUR CENT.
Interest Payable Yearly. e. n. LEWIS,
Offices—Corner opposite Martin's Hotel 

iui
500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 

CAMERON HOLT A CAMEBON, Cede 
rich. 17»

MONEY TO LEND.—a LARGE
ill amount of Private Fund» for inveetinent 
it lowest rates on *rst-ela»»Mortgages Apply 
to GARROW at PROUDFOOT

RADCLIFFK,

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Only FirsMau Onnpmüt Repretented 
O' Money to Lend on straight loan», at the 

lowest rate of interest going. In any way to 
suit the oorrower. _OFFICE - Second door from &i»are, 
West Street, Goderich. SKi-tt

$50,000 ^AN AT 6 PBR
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO’Y 
are prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay
“ ™r¥s“t8°8UIT BORROWERS, 

on first-class farm security.
APPCAMERQM, HOLT fc CAMERON

Barristers, Goderich, 
Agents for the Toronto General Trusta Coy. 
Messrs. Camkron, Hom1 & Cambson have 

also a large amount of private funds to loa 1 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich, Oct. A, 1883. ******

<£200,000 PRIVATE funds

To lent, on fare and town property at low 
est interest. Mortgagee Purchased. No com
mission charged agent, for the Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Lean Company 
of Canada. Interest. A «and Tper cent.

N. B.—Borrower» oan obtain money In 
day, If title satisfactory.

DAVISON AJCHNarON,
1970- iatera, «fco., Goderich

Societies.
UNITEDA NCIENT ORDER OF 

JA. WORKMEN.____
MAPLE LEAF LODGE, No. 27,

A. O. V. w„
Meets ia their Lodge Room over Tn* 

8WNAL Office, Ooderioh, oa the 
SECOND AND.FSpjHra^MONDAYB OF

ALWAYSVISITING r**ARK

a P. HALLS, M.A REES PRICE,
M. W. Financier

■ G. W. THOMPSON, 
K611y e Recorder.

CLEARING

-SALE!-
The Cheapest House

UNDER THE SUN.

GOING OUT OF

Pictures, Picture and Boom

Fancy Goods, Jewellery,
Bring Along Your Pictures, 

and Have Them Frayed.

SAUNDERS
<Sz> SON.

Next Door to the Ptat Office.
Goderieh. Deo. «. 1888.

GREAT SALE
-OF-

There will be sold on the prendses of

DUNGANNON, on *

WEDNESDAY, JAN. HUh, 1888,
_ magnificent herd of Shorthoriv Cattle—12 
cowe and heifers and 6 bulls. AU are regis
tered in Dominion Herd Book.

Sale without reserve. To commence at 1 
o'clock pan., sharp.

Send for catalogues to
THOMAS ANDERSON,

30- DUNGANNON.

ARMBRBCHTS
TONIC

COCA WINE,
-FOR-

FATIGUE
-Or-

MIND and BODY

SLEEPLESSNESS
“Experience and scientific analysis reveal to. 

us in Coca the most tonic plant in ihe Veget
able Kingdom."—Manual ruentea.

“It (Coca) is, in a word, the most powerful 
restorer of the vital fortes.-Dr. SchwalK 

Armbrecht’a Coca Wine, though more tonic 
than Iron or Quinine, never Constipates.

See Medical Reviews.

Armbrecht, Nelson & Co.,
2 Duke St., Groevenor Sq., 

London, England 
For sale by leading drugs tots throughout 

the world, and
21- F. JORDAN, Ooderioh.

n.M.rai

-T

/ * /


